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AN APPEAL TO PINGREE
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Bumlu.

Previoui to the convention last week
Gov. Piagree has been persuaded that
the opposition to Judson was in reality
opposition aimed and intended only for
the injury of the Governor. Although
such an explanation was utterly false,
it lias no doubt had its efFeet with Gov.
Pingree and has caused him to stand
faithfully by the ex-Boss. This has.
necessarily, weakened the opposition
to Boswism in this county and enabled
Judson to maintain his grip much
longer than would otherwise have been
possible. Now affairs have taken a
different ,turn. The ex-Boss had put
both feet in it by grossly betraying a
member of Pingree's official family.
Judson now has a sworn enemy who
stands very near the throne and in
whom the Governor has the utmost
confidence. It cannot now be argued
that bitter opposition to Judson perfidy
and treachery is aimed at Pingree.
Here is a full account of the whole
matter as it appeared in a recent issue
of a Detroit paper. The article has
every mark of authenticity about it.
It also proves that the report that it
was originally Judson 'a intention to
throw Wedemeyer overboard was true.

That Gen. George Spalding has been
made the victim of an equine frolic,
managed by wily Sheriff Juhson of
Washtenaw, is burned indelibly into
tho minds of the friends of the present
congressman from the second district.

Gen. Spalding was overheard to" use
the words "perfidy" and "treachery" in
speaking of the matter. He insists
that he has letters written as far back
as last April from Judson, from Prank
P. Glazier of Chelsea and from W. W.
Wedemeyer's brother, who is in Gla-
zier's employ, in which these gentle-
men assure him in unequivocal terms
of their support through thick and
thin for the congressional nomination,
and explain carefuily that Wedemeyer
is being brought forward wholly in
Spalding's interest.

Later on several things occurred in
Washtenaw to make Spalding's friends
suspicious of Judson's program. OQ
learning of these fears Gen. Spalding
telegraphed O. E. Grosvenor to visit
Washtenaw and learn the true inward-
ness of the situation. In June Mr.
Grosvonor saw Judson and received
from him, so he clains, a verbal re-
newal of the promise already made in
writing. ^Before leaving, Grosvenor
said to Judson, "You state this agree-
ment to me, let me see if you under-
stand it as I do." Judson thereupon
replied, "Just as soon as Spalding gets
enough votes in the convention so that
tho vote of Washtenaw will nominate
him, wo are to go to him."

[Continued on paifu five]

WANT A NEW TRIAL.

F. A. Graves, the administrator in
the Mollie Bennett estate, has by
his attorneys, moved that a new trial
be granted in the Scheinerhorn case.
The following reasons are set up in the
motion asking that the case be given a
new trial: .

1, Tho verdict of the jury at the trial
of said cause was against the law and
evidence as given in open court.

-. That since said trial new and ma-
terial evidence, not known at the time
of said trial, has come to the knowledge
of the contestant which if produced will
change the result.

In support of this is an affidavit from
Maj. John P. Kirk, who has been ab-
sent on military duty since May 15. He
makes affidavit that he, in company
with Fred W. Green, hoard Jerome
Schemerhorn offer to pay to Jos. P.
Webb $200 if he would swear that he,
the said Webb, at the time he was at
the residence of Mariette Bennett for
the purpose of executing a certain lease,
read the will of said Marietta Bennett
and that in said will Scheinerhorn was
to have the property of said Bennett.

Richard Hamilton, of Ypsilunti,
makes affidavit that he knew Jerome
Schemerhorn when he lirst came to
Ypsilanti, and that ho (ScLemerhorn)
first worked for Jos. Sanders instead of
for Doc. Bennett, as was sworn to in
the trial.

Washington Hawkins makes affidavit
to tho same effect.

Henry S. Platt also mikes affidavit
tliat Schemerhorn worked for .Jos. Sen-
ders before ho did for Bennett and that
from conversation between Mr. Bonaett
and Sanders ho is satisfied thai Mr.
Bennett had no knowledge whatever of
Schemerhorn until tho day the conver-
sation took place betweeu thorn about
hiring him.

WHO WILL UK N ION A TO It?

The question as to who will secure
the nomination for state souator in this
district is attracting more or loss atten-
tion throughout tho state. Tho attitude
of senator Andrew Campbell, who rep-
resented this district in the last legisla-
ture, towards Pingree's taxation bill
caused the governsr to blacklist Camp-
bell. It is generally supposed that
ex-Boss Judson has specific orders to not
allow Campbell to secure a reaomina-
tion. Can he succeed? His recent
tumble down as an astute politician
would indicate that ho will find It up-
hill work to carry out tho Governor's
orders. Jackson certainly is not under
Judson's thumb and has no love for him-
and Jackson has the votes to do the
nominating act. In a recent interview
with the correspondent of a Detroit
paper senator Androw Campbell is
quoted a3 follows:

"I'm in this fight to stay, " said he.
"I understand Jackson is pretty solid
for me and I've got a lot of friends in
Washtenaw that the governor and Jud-
son don't know about. Judson's failure
to carry this convention shows that he
can't run everything and ho may have
more trouble in the senatorial conven-
tion.

"I don't believe the governor can
defeat the senators he has blacklisted.
I'm not real sure he can beat a single
one.

Gen. Spalding's charge that Judson
played him false is expected to carry
the Courier and all other Scalding sym-
pathizers away from the sheriff.

GIVES IT THE LIE.
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IKI l lKl t lMi IN THE CONTEST.

Uoclaren Tliul He Seut No .Tlessage to
Ann Arbor Lllitx IVeilemc) er—LIUe.s
Spaldlus—Likewise He la SalUlicd
Mltli Smith-Now Who FaWiUed?

Governor Pingree returned to De-
troit Tuesday from his eastern trip.
His excellency had no sooner reached
the city than the reporters captured
him without giving time for him to be
seen and persuaded not to say a word
about a certain telegram which is re-
ported to have been received from him
during a critical period in the con-
gressional convention last week. It is
generally believed that Pingree's ex-
plicit orders to make Wedemeyer's
candidacy bona fide was one of the
things that enabled ex-Boas Judson to
hold tho Washtenaw delegates in line.
All at once Pingree returns and de-
clares that he never sent any such or-
ders, that he would have been pleased
had Wedemeyer secured the honor,
but he also says that Spalding is his
friend, and then he admits that Smith
is all right. Here are the sxact words
attributed to Pingree in an interviow
had with him immediately upon his re-
turn home:

The governor denied sending any tel-
egrams during the Ann Arbor conven-
tion urging Wedemeyer's nomination.

"I would have been glad to have
seen Wedemeyer nominated," he said,
"but Smith, he's about off the same
piece, Isn't he? He's the fellow, isn't
he, who brought that Lako Shore suit?
He is the kind of fellow who is going to
get there after this.

'•Gen. Spalding was all right. He is
as good a friend as I've got in the
present congress."

It now begins to look very much as if
Spalding had good grounds upon which
to kick at Judson's course. Just where
this will all land remains to be seen.
From present indications it looks as if
it would precipitate a row in the Pin-
gree camp which may result in the
Governor dropping such a lieutenant as
is his Washteuaw representative. It
will probably not be Spalding's or
Grosvenor's fault if Pingree does not
at once drop ex-Boss Judion and look
for another leader in Washtenaw.
Nothing would better please the large
majority of Washtenaw RepuDlicans
than to see such a thing happen. Tho
very moment the Pingree prop is
knocked from beneath Judson it will
require a mageifying glass to discover
the remains. Let the Governor not de-
lay in doing his duty in this respect.

Royal makes the tood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

DOV»l BAKIHO POWDER CO.. NCWVOBK.

TOOK JUST 393 BALLOTS
I I . IPPI SETTLE.MK* I" OK A LO.\«

UUAM'N OUT CONTEST.

HENRY C. SMITH THE MAN.

IK U fflaii ol Great Ability M ill br mi
Honor to iln' District Sun- lo be
l:i. < l.il Had ia Votes on M M Hal-
lot aud 60 ou the Last-Was Out ol
the Kare For Over Three Hundred
Mnllof» < mm' Hu<k into Ihe CoutcNt
JUKI the Il isht Time.
When T U B REGISTER went to press

last Thursday morning the convention
had taken 143 ballots with but little to
indicate what would bo the (inal out-
come. Thursday proved to bo a day
full of surprises and unexpected devel-
opments. One of the most important
was the fact that thore was a war on
between Grosvenor of Monroe and
ex-Boss Judson which was destined to
result in tho defeat of both SpalJlng
and Wedemeyer. A full account of
this appears in another column. One
of the immediate results of this row
was the embarrassing position in which
ox-Bo3S Judson was placed. He had
undoubtedly selected the delegates to
the congressional convention with a
view of handing them over to Spalding
at the right time. But In the mean-
time a row had occurred and left mat-
ters thus: Tho Washtenaw delega-
tion was for Spalding after Wede-
meyer was 'laid upen the shelf. Jud-
son could not carry them to Townsend
or Smith or Bishop and now ho would

allow them to go to Spalding.
The only thing left was for the Wash-
tenaw delegates to stick to Wede-
meyer until the end even to the throw-
ing to tho wind of every prospect of an
advantageous deal.

When we went to press last week the
143rd ballot stoud Townsend .'!7, Spald-
ing 30 and Wedemeyer 31. Thursday
morning the ballot started off with
Townsand 34, Smith 3, Spalding 31 and
Wedemiyer 38. This remained un-
changed until tho 153rd ballot when
Spalding lost ono and Wedemeyer
reached 30; on tho next ballot Smith
had but - and Wcderaeyer 40. On the
155th ballot Smith dropped out and
Townsend rose to 30. The vote then
stood Townsend 3(i, Spalding 30, Wede-
meyer 40. No change was then made
until the 168th ballot when Townsend
lost 2 and Spalding 1 thus giving Wede-
mejerJ3 . The ITOih ballot changed
this back to Townsend 3G, Spalding 2!),
Wedemoyer 41. Here tho ballot stuck
and hung until 249 was reached and
ono of Townsend's mon changed to
W'ederaoyor. Again the ballots sped
along at the rato of four a minute until
tho 271st when Bishop got one of
Townsoud's votes. On the next vote
Townsend suddenly rose to 39 while
Spalding dropped to 20 and Wede-
meyer to 41 aud Bishop disappeared.
On ballot number 276 Spalding dropped
to 25 and Wedemeyer to 42. On the
277th Wedemoyor captured (i of Town-
send's votes giving him 48. Spalding
also got 2 and Smith 1 from Townsend.
It then stood Townsend 30, Spalding 27,
Wedemeyer 48, Smith 1. On the next
ballot Townsend lost 1 to Spalding.
No further change was made until 282
was reached when Smith again dropped
out and Town3end raised to 30. No
change was then mado until the 289th
ballot when Wedemeyer gained 1 from
Townsend. This gave him 49 the high-
est number reached in tho convention
by Wedomeyer. No further change
was recorded until the 340th ballot
when Wedemeyer lost a vote which
went to Spalding. On the 370th Wede-
meyer and Townsend both lost. The
vote stood Townsend 20, Spalding 33,
Wedemeyer 47. On the 389th ballot,
and after Jackson had caucused, a sen-
sation was sprung in tho convention.
The vote now stood, Townsend 13,
Spaldiug 17, Wedemeyer 3(i, Smith 39,
Katon 1. This remained the same amid
great excitement until the 3t)2d ballot
when Townsend dropped out and the
vote stood Spalding 17, Wedemeyer 36
Smith 52, Baton 1. On tho 393rd, the
last ballot, Wayne, which had stuck
faithfully by Wedemeyer changed nine
of her votes to Smith, and the ono
Monroo delegate who had voted all
alone so long for Wedemeyer also
went to Smith. This final ballot stood
Smith 00, Townsend 3, Spaldiug 17,
Wedemeyer 20, Washtenaw and Mon-
roo standing by their candidates to
the last ditch. Although it was now
long past supper time, no adjournment
was taken. A committee was appoint-
ed to oring Mr. Smith before the
convention. The committco did moro
than its appointed duty by escorting
all live of the candidates before tho
convention all of whom mado excellent
but brief addresses, all of them pledg-
ing their support to tho ticket. Before
final adjournment was taken Grunt
6'ttllcws was called upon and made a
brief telling speech, after which came
tin- end of a remarkable convention.

FOR SATURDAY

BARGAINS
THIS WEEK.

$1.00 WRAPPERS 57c
Simpson's Percale Wrappers, Light

and Dark Effects, Skirts 3J yards wide,
best stylo and make—strictly $1.00 val-
ues—Saturday only, 75c.

AT 69 CENTS.
$2.00 $1.75, $1.50, $1.00 Shirt

Waists.

Choice of any Shirt Waist in the
store Saturday 09c.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Linen, Cotton and Wool Children's

Dresses a t

HALF PRICE.

OUR $1.98 BIG
BARGAINS.

SHOE

$3.00 Ladies'Colored Shoes $1.98
$3 00 Black and Colored Oxfords $1.98
$150 Black and Colored Oxfords $1.98
$2.71 Ladies' Black Shoes $1.98
$2.50 Ladies' Black Shoes $1.98

$1.00
See What It Will Buy.

Our entire stock of $2.00 and $1.50
Black, Wino and chocolate Oxfords all
sizes and widths $1.00.

Spring and Summer
Shoesnonet1

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L. GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Glass Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO.,
Purin, I.ouilon. and

20 East 16th Street, Hew York.
Allmendinger & Wines, Agts, Washington BIk

(XKVEK SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No StitcLlus; in the El:i->t if.

Te Cushion surround | i |sc ontire But-
ton—a perfect protection fo t be stocking.

r I ro t Co., II.iitun,

«

a
I

"If from us they are riijht."

AN OXFORD SPECIAL

2

i
THIS WEEK WE OFFER OUR BEST S.'i.OO IIAND TURN, HALF-DIME TOE,

BLACK AND TAN OXFORDS, ALL. SIZES, AT

$1.59 A
PAIR.

THESE ARE MADE BY AKMSTBONG, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. AND ARE J

THE B E S T MADE. YOU NEED A PAIR.

I

BAUOAIN COVNTSB ( Ladies Black and Tan Shoes 98c J
ITEMS j Ladies Black and Tan Oxfords7oc J

( Ladies Toe and Strap Slips 50c

""•«—• GOODSPEED'5, j|
r^r^H^

LADIES, LISTEN!1
If you will come into our store while down

town we will show you ,a large selection of. . . .

METALIC BELTS
of the latest designs.

Our spring styles of Shirt Waist Buttons,
Cuff Buttons, etc., has also arrived.

Nothing sets off a pretty garment so much
as does some appropriate jewelry.

216 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

ii SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion-
The Smartest Boot on Earth,

What is more attractive than a hundsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

FINE GROCERIES,

HOME MADE BREAD AND CAKES.
EVERYTHING FRESH

Orders Promptly Filled.

WALTERS,
119 E. Ann Street.

Schaller's Book Store.
WALL
PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
110 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.
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Troubles of a
Pastor's Wife

This woman was peculiarly afflicted ; physicians could
do nothing to relieve her, yet she urns cured in a simple
way. She now sends a message to suffering humanity
which should be helpful.

Probably no other woman ever tuffertd
just as Mrs. Adams did, the wife of Rev.
A. R. Adams, pastor of the Christian
church at Blandinsville, 111. Physictant
were baffled by her ailment, and for years
the was compelled to live a life of torture.

To-day the is well and the story of her
suffering and recovery will touch a respon-
(ive cord in the heart of every woman.

" About six yearsago," said Mrs. Adams,
"my health began to fail. The first trouble
I noticed was with my stomach j food did
not agree with me, and my appetite failed
until! could scarcely eat.

" I would begin to bloat before I was
through with a meal, and the food felt like
a stone in my stomach.

" After eating I would have pains in my
stomach with a smothered feeling which
would finally extend into my throat and
chest accompanied by a choking sensation.

" I began to bloat all over and my hands
and feet commenced swelling until I thought
I had dropsy.

"In a short time I had pain and soreness
in my left side which extended across my
back accompanied by dizziness, and then
followed severe paroxysms of pain extend-
ing from the lower part of my stomach into
the region of my heart.

" During these spells a hard ridge as large
as my arm would appear in the left side of
my stomach and around the left side.

" I had a feeling of heaviness in my head
and at times could scarcely hold it up or
keep my eyes open, yet when night came
I could not sleep.

" I also suffered intensely from female
trouble.

" I doctored with ten different physicians,
but was not benefited. No two of the doc-
tors diagnosed my case the same.

" One day my husband noticed an article
regarding Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People in the newspaper, and induced me
to try the pills.

" I began taking them, but experienced
no relief until I had used the sixth box. I
continued taking them and after using
eleven boxes was greatly benefited.

" I was also troubled with nervous pros-
tration and numbness of my right hand and
arm. My hand hurt so at times, tingling
and burning, that I could hardly endure
the pain, but that has all passed away.

"I now know what it means to eat a good
meal without suffering afterwards, and en-
joy a good night'j rest.

" I am again able to do my work, and
have done more this summer than in all the
last four years put together.

" I feel safe in saying that it is all due to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pjlls for Pale People,
and consider it my duty to let people know
what these pills hav» doae for me, as it
may be the means of relief for others who
are suffering."

Diseases strange to physicians j ivmp-
toms that defied diagnosis, have succumbed
to the potent influence of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. Druggists
everywhere consider them to be one of the
most valuable remedial agents known to

arc advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking for and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
ill Carpets
} Curtains.

Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not bt
urged to buy. Our (foods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATING

SEWING MACHINES

$ J. F. Schuh,

I Sanitary
| Plumbing!

ARTISTIC
GAS AND ELECTRIC $ Hi^ Grade ^ n t e l s an(1 Grates

FIXTURES $ ^2O7ftE.«Washington St.,
(* AnngArbor, - Mich.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lake, Halstod and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

Branches—New York. London and Hamburg.
Sfcnd ten 2-cont stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Lee Richardson, and Walter Jones.

Ml<lilf9Hn Ed!torn' Oullnt.
The Michigan Press association held

the annual convention at " •
Thei e \\ B i more pleasure than bu
on the program and the fun was
openect with an informal reception to
II. U. PattengiU,of Lansing, president
of the association. The convention
was opened by a welcoming address by
Mayor Jamea Balbirnie. President
Pattengill responded. A paper entitled
"The Michigan Press, Association and
Its Benefits," written by P. It. Gllson,
of Benton Harbor, was road by 0. E.
Dewey, of OWOHO. The second day
was taken up with a trip on the elec-
tric cars to Lake Michigan park. H| ex-
cursion on the lake On the steamer
Atlanta, witnessing an exhibition of
the life-saving crew, a trip to Lake
Harbor ami a banquet at thV Lake
Harbor hotel. At the final

Cuban Leader Refuses to
Under Gen. Shatter.

Fight

MAKES A BITTER COMPLAINT,

s Not Invited to Surrender of Santiago
—His Army la I'oor and BagEcd,
lint Arc «» OiVUUad mid us Hocb
l l uu r s as the Americans of '70.

Gen. Calixito Garcia, commanding
the insurgent army in eastern Cuba.
has written a letter to Gen. Shatter in
which lie says that in obedience to the
orders of his superiors in Cuba bis

session a army has tried in every way to co-op-
number of interesting papers were crate with the American forces, but
read and resolutions adopted thanking that he now feels that he has been
the Muskegon committee which so must unfairly treated by the American
royally and courteously entertained!commander. He savs that, he
the association. A committee was ap- 'never been
pointed to determine the time and
place of the next annual meeting.
Many of the members of the associa-
tion left for Chicago to go on the ex-
cursion to the Pacific coast.

D«fl\pld'« Brigade Uotatod.
Tt is altogether likely that the out-

break of yellow fever will put an ef-
fectual stopper upon any further mili-
tary operations by the men of Brig.-
Oen. Duttield's command as well us sub-
ject them to an indefinite stay at
Santiago. The war department has de-
cided to isolate the 33th and 34th Mich-
igan and Ninth Massachusetts regi
inents until all danger of their spread-
ing the fever is past. They will be
placed upon the high altitudes sur-
rounding Santiago, where it is said the
fever can be easily combated. None
of the command will be, sent to Porto
Rico or on any other expedition, but
as sunn us it is safe to do so they will
be brought back home.

The following dispatch has been re-
ceived from Santiago: "Gen. Duffield
has yellow fever; is at the hospital,
but is doing nicely."

Many Tux Til leg Invalid.
The supreme court decision in the

Hughes-Jordan case is likely to spread
consternation among tax title dealers.
The court holds that the auditor-gen-
eral cannot convey a good title from
the state to lands upon which taxes
remain a lien whether they have
been returned to his office as de-
linquent or not. The auditor-gen-
eral, it is held, must require
evidence of the payment of all
taxes which have become a lien upon
the property before he can issue a
deed, and as this requirement of the
law has not always been strictly com-
plied with, there are undoubtedly
many invalid titles outstanding.

Hi.io.oou Blaze i»t Coopcravlllr.
A fire which started in (.'Iceland's dry

goods store at Cooperxville, destroyed
20 business places before it was placed
under control. Had it not been for
help sent from Grand Rapids the entire
town might have burned. The busi-
ness portion is now a mass of ruins.
The loss is over $.">0,000, insurance
about 830,000.

What TThUky Costl.
An Indiana grocer prints the following

in his circular, addressed to patrons:
"Notice Is hereby given that if you
will come to my store three times a day
during the next year and purchase a
drink of whisky each time, paying 10
cents a drink, at the end of the year
I will donate five barrels of my best
flour, 100 pounds of fine granulated
sugar, 100 pounds of rice, 10 pounds of
coffee, 10 gallons of syrup, 50 yards of
calico, three pairs of shoes, one $10.50
cloak for your wife; and then I will
have $20 left to pay for the liquor you
draak."

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

you kindly allow me," writes
MISSMATCV E. SAiDT,of Jobstown, N. J.,
to Mrs. l'inkham, "the pleasure of ex-
pressing my gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by taking
your Compound? I suffered for a long
time with nervous prostration and gen-

eral debility,
caused by falling
of the womb. It
seemed as though

my back would
never stop ach-

ing. I could
not sleep. I

had dull
headaches.
I was weary
all the time,

and life was a
burden to me.

I sought the
seashore for

relief, but all
in vain. On

my return I
resolved to

give your
medicine a

trial. I took two bottles and was
cured. 1 can cheerfully state, if more
ladies would only give your medicine
a fair trial they would bless the day
they saw the advertisement, and there
would be happier homes. I mean to do
aft I can for you in the future. X
have you alone to thank for my recov-
ery, for which I am very grateful."

of f i c ia l l y n o t i f i e d of t h e
surrender of the Spanish at Santiago,
neither was he nor any member of his
staff invited to be present and repre-
sent the Cuban government cm t!:;;t
memorable occasion. Gen. Garcia
then says:

"Finally, 1 know that you havo left
in power at Santiago the same Spanish
authorities that for three years I have
fought as enemies of the independence
of Cuba. 1 beg to state that those
authorities have never been elected at
Santiago by residents of the city, but
appointed by royal decree of the queen
of Spain. *. * » * A rumor too absurd
to be believed, general, ascribes the
reason of your measure and of the orders
of forbidding my army to cuter San-
tiago to Fear of massacres and revei
against the Spaniards. Allow me. sir.
to protest against even the shadow of
such an idea. We are not savages,
ignoring rules of civilized warfare.
We arc a poor, ragged army, as rag-
ged and poor as was the army of your
forefathers in their noble war for in-
dependence; but as did the heroes of
Saratoga and Yorktown we respect
too deeply our cause to disgrace
it with barbarism and cowardice.
In view of all these reasons I sincerely
regret to be unable to fulfill any
longer the orders of my government,
and therefore, have tendered to the
Commander-in-chief of the Cuban army,
Maj.-Gen. Maximo Gomez, my resigna-
tion as commander of this section of
our army. Awaiting his resolution I
.vithdraw my forces to Jaguari. Very
respectfully yours. CAMXTO GARCIA."

.Members of the Cuban junta at New
York are of the opinion that there is a
sad misunderstanding somewhere, and
they quote one report an saying that
Hen. Garcia refused to attend the cer-
emonies of the surrender of Santiago,
and then refer to Garcia's statement
that he was not even informed of the
surrender. Senor tienovar, who was
Garcia'a interpreter at Santiago, has
just arrived at New York and says that
the bad feeling on the part of the
American troops toward the Cuban
soldiers is due to a mistake in taking
pacificos for Cuban soldiers. The reg-
ular Cuban troops were on the west of
American troops during the action,
and it was the refusal of pa/:ificos wan-
dering about to the east to work or to
tight, even after they had been fed by
Americans, which prejudiced the latter
against the Cubans in general. Senor
Genovar refers to the fighting done by
the Cuban soldiers at Camp McC'alla on
(iiiantanamo as showing what kind of
men they are. He says an inspection
of the Cuban hospitals about Santiago
showed that they contained several
hundred wounded soldiers, an evidence
that the Cubans did some fighting.

Bombarded Miinzanlllo.
The following report of the bom-

bardment of Manzanillo, Cuba, has
been made by Commander Todd, of the
gunboat Wilmington: The vessels o;i
blockade duty in this vicinity, the Wil-
mington, Helena, Scorpion, Hist,
Hornet. Wampatuck and Osceola, ap-
proached the harbor of Manzanilio
from the westward. At 7:30 the Wil-
mington and Helena entered the north-
ern channel toward the city, the
Scorpion and Osceola the mid-
channel, and the Hist, Hornet and
Wampatuck the south channel, the
movements of the vessels being so
timed as to bring them within effective
range of the shipping at about the
same moment. Fire was opened on the
shipping, and after a deliberate fire
tasting about two and a half hours,
three Spanish transports, El Gloria,
Jose Garcia and La Purissima Concep-
cion. were burned and destroyed. The
Pontoon, which was the harbor guard
and storeship, probably for ammuni-
tion, was binned and blown up. Three
gunboats were destroyed. One other
was driven ashore and sunk and a fifth
was driven ashore and is believed to
have been disabled. No casualties oc-
curred on board any of our vessels.
(Ireat care was taken that as little
damage as possible should be done to
the city itself. The Spanish lo.ss is be-
lieved to have been nearly 100 killed.

i;abj Is Catting Teelli,

Be sure and use that old and well
ti-iod remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothea
the child, softens the gavu, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is thy best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

The Kcw American

BEAN HARVESTER
The only Bliccexsful Ki>s<n llMrvrxtcr
»u-'< bin. in for it riding cultivator
Knives locked in any ponlllOQ. Sold With
<>r witlioiii.tlu-iiupulur Men- American
« Illlivntur. . I I I IKK l \ I I A I t l l d l v
««>.. 0) i :TICOI r . Ittannfaci urera Bprlog
lii'illi.tal.nvri KIdlag and Walklug Culti-
vator*, liUk Harrow*, Planters, Hoan
Harvester*, Ma •• Spreaders, e tc If
your iii-aiesi deaier i-, out able t'> Minply
you, wi ite ti> u.-,.

CAPTURED ANOTHER POF1T.

I . s. W.ir ViBsilii Haka Short Work c
the Spanish at Klpe«

I' inter orders from Hear Ad mini
Sampson the Annapolis, Tope! a, Was;
and Leyden sailed into tile harbor O
Xipe. on the northeast coast of tht
province of Santiago de Cuba, and aftei
a furious bombard meiU took possessioi
of the harbor. In the course of ai
hour they silenced three forts, san'.i
the Spanish gunboat Jorge .Inan am
scattered Spanish riflemen who hai
taken part in the engagement.

Two smaller Spanish gunboats whiol
were in the tight with the Jorge Juai
fled before the Jorge .luan was sunk
taking refuge in small creeks, when
they were afterward found abandoned
and were captured. After the short
batteries were silenced and the.:
Juan was destroyed a body of marine-
was sent ashore, where the Hag ol
truce had been hoisted over the for!
The surrender of the city was de-
manded and was promptly oomplie<
with by the military governor. Tin.
Spanish flag was hauled down from thi
city hall. Tin' American Hag was
hoisted in its stead and the city was
taken possession of by a company ol
marines from the ships. The engage
laont lasted scarcely an hour. Not ;:
man was hurt or a vessel injured on
the American side.

All the American ships sent small
boats over to the Spanish gunboat
They found that the Jorge Juan's fore-
castle had been entirely nipped awaj
by the Topeka's four-inch shells ami
that her fore and mi/./.e.nmasts niu
flagstaff were carried off. It is thought
the Spaniards scuttled her before
abandoning the vessel. The harboi
was found to be well mined, and twe
of the mines exploded.

Nipe harbor is 20 miles long and 1C
miles wide. It is surrounded by moun
tains and is admirably adapted as ;
base for any campaign. The Topeka
sailed for Key West after the fight anc
on her way passed the monitors-
Terror and Puritan and gunboat Mont-
gomery, heading for Nipe where they
were to rendezvous.

SiirriMuli'r of Spanish Outside of Santiago
The honor of receiving the surrcndei

of the Spanish garrisons of eastern
Cuba outside of Santiago has been
given to Lieut, Miley, of Uen. Shatter''
staff, who. with a troop of the Second
cavalry, mounted, under Capt. 1'reit.
will make the rounds of the entire
military district of Santiago de Cuba
for the purpose of receiving the formal
surrender of the Spanish forces. He
goes first to San Luis, where there
are about 4.r>00 of the enemy's troops:
there are S00 men at Cobre, 1,200 at
Catalina, •-'.."]()() at tluantanamo and
3,500 at Baruooa. To reach Baracoa,
Lieut. Miley will be compelled to ride
straight across the island to the north
em coast, led by a Cuban guide. He
will ride under a white Hag. for protec-
tion, but Gen. Toral has sent members
of his staff ahead to notify the post
commanders of the terms of the sur-
render.

Shatter's Keply to Garcia.
Gen. Shaftcr has written a very

courteous and temperate letter in re-
ply to Gen. Garia's letter of complaint
which announced the refusal of the
Cubans to further co-operate with Gen.
Shatter. The latter expresses regret
at the action of Garcia; declares that
he did invite the Cuban leader to at
tend the surrender of Santiago; points
out that r.s the war is between the
U. S. and Spain the Cuban forces had
no connection with the surrender;
semis copies of his instructions from
Washington to show that he is follow-
ing them in retaining temporarily in
power the persons holding civil ofticc
in Santiago. Gen. Shafter closes by
assuring Gen. Garcia that full credit
has been given him and his "valiant
men ' in his reports to Washington.

It is reported that Sylvester Scovel,
the famous correspondent of the New
York World struck Gen. Shafter dur-
ing a controversy, and Shafter ordered
him arrested and deported to the (J. S.
at once.

THE MARKETS.

New York-
Best grades..
Lower praties

Chicago —
Best grades...
Lower grades

Detroit—
Best (•! .•
Lower grades.

HufTalo—
Best grades. . .
Lower grades.

Cleveland—
Best vi
Lower grades.

Cinc inna t i -
Best grades. . .
Lower grades.

I' t t sburg —
Best grades . . .
Lower grades.

LIVE STOCK.
— Cattle Sheep Lambs
»"> oir«r> :i) *i T.i m so
,.3 50®18J 2 75 4 50

.5 00(^5 SO
. 3 J U @ I 85

4 (XXSH 51
.3 00@100

.3 7.Va4 2S

. 3 0 )43 6:)

. 3 7.V,.',4 r>

. i 00<&3 75

.3 0)454 00

.4505500

.3 2584 23

5 00
3 UJ

4 25

4 71
3 50

4 01
3 00

4 25
3 00

4 50
3 S

S 40
4 UO

5 50
4 00

6 25
4 35

5 50
4 00

6 0)
4 '&

6 25
425

Hogs
ti SO

4 S)

4 05
3 S".

4 00
5 8.)

4 15
4 00

3 80

4 05
3 00

4 20
4 U0

GRAIN, ETC.

New York
Chicago
*Uetrolt
Toledo
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Plttsljuru
Kuffnlo

Wheat.
Xo. 2 red

V8

7.V&7*

Corn , Oats ,
No. i mix No. -I w h i t e

si an
28 a 28

i 29@2a^

35335^4
31@3I

29<&29365,36
*Dctroit-Hay. No. 1 tl mothy, J9.51 per ton

Potatoes, new Michigan, 9ic"per bu. Live
Poultry, spring chickens, I2c per lb; fowl
VA, turkeys. V,-; ducks, 7c EKgs, strictly
frush. tic per doz. Butter, dairy, 14c per lb:
creuuierv, 17c.

To Carry Prisoners to Spain.
The contract for carrying the Span-

ish prisoners from Santiago province
to Spain has been awarded to the
Spanish Trans-Atlantique Co., which
agrees to carry the prisoners at the
rate of $20 for each private and $35 for
each officer, including subsistence on
U. S. army ration basis. The company
is to furnish vessels enough to embark
the entire 25,000 Spanish prisoners
by Aug. 11. The vessels will fly the
Spanish {lag and will be manned by
Spanish crews, but American warships
Will convoy the transports to Spain.

You can tell i
healthy woman by
the way she dances.
When a healthy wo-
man dances every iu:rve
and every muscle and
every drop of blood in
her whole body i'.
For the moment she re-
sembles in grace and
easy movement a bird.
That is the dance of
health.

T h e r e is a n o t h e r
measure to which tens
of thou^inds of women
are keeping step. It is a slow and solemn
measure, and is the "Dance of Death."
The woman who fails to lake proper care of
herself in a womanly way is keeping step
to this me asure ami is unfitted for wifchood
and motherhood, and doomed to an early
grave or to a life of suffering;. Dr. 1'ierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best of all med-
icines for ailing women. It acts directly on
the delicate and important organs ot femi-
ninity and makes them strong, healthy and
vigorous. It allays inflammation, heals ul-
ceration. soothes 'paiti and gives test to the
tortured nerves. It fits for wife hood and
motherhood. It banishes the squeamish-
ness of the period of suspense and makes
the little strang< r's advt ut easy and almost
painless. It insures baby's health and an
ample supply of nourishment It has trans-
formed thousands of nervous, sickly, fret-
ful women into healthy, happy wives and
competent moth • It sends the blood,
dancine to the quick-step of health, throuyh
the veins of maid, wife a:;d mother. AH
good druggists sell it.

"I was all broken dorm from nervous prostra-
tion " writes Mrs. Hi nry B.irlow, of i.oiisdale,
providence Co . R. I, " Since i >kiug Dr. Mcrce's
Favorite Prescription I have h.i t moverehel tluin
from al! the tloctora' medicine."

A clear complexion. Any one can have it
who keeps the blood pure. Constipation
causes impure blood. T)r. Pierce's Pellets
cure conatipation. One is a laxative, two a
cathartic. N Druprgists sell them.

ii! • ri> I'l.u ul-.i

;• h. vln Southern
Impruii1.;

Bejrlonlti
it-iilway BI . • •• scent ltoute.

O Q B C I X I U I L i'l • • • • •• d t r a v e l t o

Florida ai.tl ••u-er Stmiijt-rn points.
The Sduthi-i-u ltiil«ii>. In connection
with theQu en & ' i-.-.-. nl lloute, have
lonaugui ui< (i, » ;H, I . I . a July Gth,
through. • rvlep, on

i i n , li -I-: r i l i i l i - i r m ( J i n o i l n a t i
H i d L o i ' i i - v t i l i - , Ui i t.i r Y - r n a n u h i a ,
( a c k s o i . \ 11 ;-. . I , ; ; P I . M i u i u i e t u .

O n tUi-i ii, \v - . i i t .- , i l l t r n i i i l e a v -
. i ) ; / L O L ; ; . - \ i i l u 7 : i ' i u . in n ii C i m - i n u a t l
S:.'!0 a . m . , IU . i \ - \ l u i a l _ : 0 U m i d -
aight, E'ernandiuu s.;;umxt morning,
Jacksonville'l:40a. iu , Tampa 5:50 p.m.
iruin being n tolld, vestibuied, tLrouyh
train, with lirst class day coach -. ii d
Pullman Sleepers from Cincinnati to
Jacksonville,-Chair Cars trom Louis-
ville to Lexlogtua, con:;uctin^ thero-
v.itb.

The night trains, leaving Louisville
, :45 p. m. and (Cincinnati 8:00 p. m.,
will continue as at present, arriving
Atlanta 11: 111 a. m., making connection
tor a 1 points South.

By these new schedules of tbe South-
ern Railway, in connection with the
Queen & Crescent Koute., the time via
ttie^e lines to Florida and other South-
ern points, is many hours quicker than
.ia any other road.

For information, apply to any Agent
Southern Railway, or connecting Hues.

WM. II. TAYLOR,
Asst. Genl. I'ass. Act ,

Southern Ky., Louisville, Ky.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IK—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
— AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—
liIDES, IRON, BOTTE8.

Var.!» I t tu Auu Arbor llullroud, \V
Huron Street. OHU-c. 3(i B. Huron-*!

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer la American and Imported

GRANITES!
and ill kicdj of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A Sl'ECIAI/TY

Corner of Detroit smd Oltberlne sti.
I N N A.HBQ&, H10*.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PBOPRIETOR OP

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public ;i large

assortment uf

Hand-Made HARNESS
^ BLANKETS

^•-%. ROBES
* WHIPS

And y.11 other Trappings ut lowest
prir

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

I'm ,iks nud Valwes at Moderate
Price*.

Amjlo-American Stork and
Poultry Food kept on H<de.

FRED. W. BUSS,
IS W. Libert) •«., Auu ,li-lx,r
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Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contapious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
mny dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
Will never be rid of the disease ; on the
Other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and foreea it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the
best doctors did me no good, though I took

their treatment fa i th-
fully. In tact, I Heemed
to get worse a l l the
while. I took a lmost
every so-called blood
remedy, but they dldnot
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. 1 was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
that I would never be
cured. At the advice ol
a friend I then took
S. S. S., and began toiin-

^(j prove. I continued the
medicine, and it cured me completely, build-
lnn up my health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten years ago, I have never
yet had a sign of the disease to return.

W. R. NEWMAN.
P> Staunton.Va.

It is like self-destruction to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatment sent free by
fivvift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

NO CRIMINALS THERE.

It la like going back to the old Puri-
tan days to read the story of a certain
bit of American territory peopled a few
years ago. Not even the voyagers lr.
the Mayflower could take the laws of
God and weave them Into their daily
life as a community with more single
ness of heart than the inhabitants c?
Annette Island, Alaska, have* displaced

They are known as the Metlakahtlr.
Indians, and at the time of their com
ing to the Island had made some pros
ress In civilization. Today they art
citizens of whom any country might
be proud. They have sworn allegiance
to the American government—tli?>
•were originally from British America-
and have received a part of the islanr'
for their own.

The largest church and the largest
congregation In Alaska belong to these
Indians. What sort of citizens they
have made, and from whence their clv-
ilizatlon has sprung, may be learned
from a declaration read every year in
their town-meeting. They have a town
hall to hold the meeting in and a good
schoolhouse beside. Once a year, at
the town-meeting, they read the follow-
ing declaration:

"We, the people of Metlakahtla,
Alaska, In order to secure to ourselves
our posterity the blessings of a Chris-
tian home, do severally subscribe to the
following rules for the regulation of
our conduct and town affairs:

"First, to reverence the Sabbath and
to refrain from all unnecessary secu-
lar work on that day; to attend divine
worship; to take the Bible as our rule
of faith, and regard all true Christians
as our brethren, and to be truthful,
honest and Industrious.

"Second, to be faithful and loyal to
the government and laws of the United
States.

"Third, to record our votes when call-
ed upon for the election of the town
council, and promptly to obey all by-
laws and orders imposed by the said
council.

' "Fourth, to attend to the education
of our children, and keep them at
school as regularly as possible."

There are several more promises
made, but these are specimens. How
well this declaration is kept may be
judged from the fact that no liquor is
sold in the town, and that there has
never been a criminal sent from the
town to Sitka, the capital of Alaska.
It is little wonder that some of the
Alaskan tribes have Joined these In-
dians. The Metlakahtla Indians are In-
dustrious and successful, their principal
industry being salmon-canning.

COFFEE AND INSURANCE.

The Ct>:i:ectlon Between the Two Shown
in Now York and I.on.ion.

From New York Sun: There might
not seem to be any direct tonnectiou
between coffee and insurance, but that
one exists is attested by many episcd- ;

in the history of early New York, in
1759 the Old Insurance Office, as it w«i
called, was open from noon to 1 o'clock
and from 6 to 8 o'clock in the evenhiK
every day at the Coffee house, under
charge of Keteltas & Sharpe, and gave
marine insurance to merchants, .se-
cured b,y subscriptions of underwriters.
In 1778, as the destruction of vessels by
American privateers increased the risk
of navigation, a new insurance office
was opened at another coffee house, an't
from that time on the insurance busi-
ness of New York was carried on gen-
erally In coffee houses. There was a
precedent for this In another coffee
house indissolubly connected with in-
surance—Lloyd's, In London. Edwanl
Lloyd was the enterprising proprietor
of a coffee house in Tower street pat-
ronized by shippers and merchants.
The first mention of it is to be found
in the London Gazette of Feb. 21, 1687.
During the reign of Charles II., anil
toward the close of the seventeenth
century, merchants greatly affected
coffee houses, though it was not until
1691 or 1692, when Lloyd removed to
the corner of Abchurch lane and Lom-
bard street, that his house became the
headquarters of marine Insurance wltli
which the name of Lloyd's is now as-
sociated. Steele, In the Tatler, and
Addison, in the Spectator, notice
Lloyd's coffee house, the resort of mer-
chants and shipowners, and the Specta-
tor of April 23, 1711, gives an lnsigtit
into the manners and customs of its
frequenters. It might reasonably be in-
ferred that coffee, which is a soporific
and taken to quiet rather than excite
the nerves, would reduce the specula-
tive tendencies even of nautical men
and thus offer little inducement to
those desirous of procuring hazards on
ships. But what seems to have been
the case was this: Something strong-
er than coffee was indulged in at the
coffee houses, and, moreover, they were
the places of meeting of those who in-
terchanged maritime experiences. Each
patron of the coffee house reported
what he had heard—and, perhaps, some
things he hadn't. The result of these
conferences was a more general under-
standing of the risks attending naviga-
tion, and the practice of insuring ships
against loss led gradually to other di-
versified and larger items of insurance.

A I.ONC VIU.T WANT.

Nowadays when woman are trying to
do everything it is not strange that
many things are over-done. It. is uot
strange that there are all kind* of phys-
ical and mental disturbances. Tf the
woman who is a doctor, or a lawyer, or
a journalist, or in business would uot
try to be a society woman too it might
be different; but the woman who knows
when she has done- a day's work has yet
lo be born. Usually a. woman's way is
to keep doing until she drops. Work-
ing in this way has manifold evils.
Tne most common trouble resulting
fro n overoxertion, cither mentally or
physica'lv. is constipation of the bowels,
with all its attendant horrors.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most effectual remedy in the market.
They work upon the system easily, nat.
urally. There is no unpleasant nausea
rfter taking them. No gripping-no
pain-no discomfort. They are com-
posed of materials that go through the
system gradually, collecting all impuri-
ties and, like the good little servants
that they aae, disposing of them effect-
ually.

The balloon talcen to Santiago to
spy on the Spanish fortifications was
riddled with bullets on its second trip
up and the Americans will hereafter
resort to photograph kites for aeriel
observations.

The President lias appointed Senator
Cullom, of Illinois; Senator Morgan,
of Alabama; Rep. Ilitt, of Illinois;
President Dole, of the Hawaiian re-
public, and W. F. Frear, of Hawaii, to
be commissioners under the Hawaiian
annexation resolution. The Hawaiian
commissioners will organize at once
and leave San Francisco for Honolulu
about Aug. 1.

The Doctor's Orders
" I was much run down in strength and

was so pale my friends said I looked
like death. My physician told me to
get a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
I did so and began taking it. After
the first bottel I was better and in a,
short time I was well and strong.'
Mrs. John Chaprow, Au Sable, Michi
gan.

Hood'* Pills cures all liver ills.
Easy to take, easy operate; reliable,
sure. 25c.

r Twine lie
We have just purchased a lot of 600 ft.

Manila Twine stored in St. Paul, Minn., from
the Eastern manufacturer. We guarantee
the quality of this tv/ine.

Order by MAIL or TELEGRAPH
No money necessary unless you prefer

to send it. We will ship from St. Paul 24
hours after your order reaches us.

Instruct us which bank to send our draft
and bill of lading to. Upon arrival of twine
examine it and pay draft if satisfied.

SEND ORDERS TO

WARD & CO.Ill to 120 Michigan Ave.,
CHICAGO.

It IK Miipplled tu Ana krfcor At I> >»t.
It is hard to be always pluimnt.
Good tmtured p'O|)lu ai*o uftuu itril-
ulik1. If you knew tho rvasou you
won III not I;.; surprised, liver have
Itching Piles? Noi nick enough t>
go to bed oo not well enough to lie

I'D.I'IMII. Niii irinsr will annoy yiiu so.
The cou* taint ItchlDij r'jnsAliou. Hard
t > o>-ar. hard to get relief. Keepa
ynu awake tii^hlf. spoilt your tem-
per—drive-' you urazy. lin'r, rellaf
and cure a long foil want? It U to
he had for everyone iu Doan's Oint-
ment. Doin'a Ointment never f a l l
to euro Kohintr Piles, I£xzema or auy

Itching of the skin, (lo'o is proof of
It at the testimony of a oiii/.on.

Mr. C. C. Church, of 520 So. 7th
street, says: "I liitv't iio hesitation in
reoommen'Jtng Doan'n Ointment very
ilgbly to anyone requiring ;t healing
ud Roothlug |ii"i'|Kiiiil.ioii. I Buffered
or .years from itu!iin<f hcirimorrhoids
nd ulthou/U I tried everything I
ould bear of nothing fave. me any re-
ef and at times the trouble was very

evere. My attention v w called to
loan's Oinltnoqt arid I wot a box of it
t feberbaoh k, Son's drug store. The
rat application psye roe relief from
lie irritation and in a short, ti.uo I was
ompletely cared of the. trouble. Mrs.
liurck li>is been a 8uff>rer for year.-*
rom Uidui'v trouble in ;i suvero form
nd though slv, used many remedies
nd was lo H c. rtain extent relieved
tie never l;ad anything do In r the
mount of jrood that Uouu's Kidney

-"ills'lid. After trying all the most
romlnent remedied for the kid Beys,
ie UBhertilattngly gives Djan's Kidney

Ills the preference "
For sale riy nil deal, ra—price oOo.

lailed by b'uStur-VhllHiru & Co. iiuf-
a)o, N. Y., suio agonts for the United
tatcs.
Uemember tho name, Djan'a and

dko no other.

l i » l i r r > s l i r l u l t i . i t l o n .

A man who had applied for admis-
k>n into a secret society, which, for the
urposes of thi* narrative, may be
ailed the Ancient Older of Queer Fish,
nd had been accepted, presented him-
elf at the appointed time for initia-
on. In accordance with ancient us-
ges, the candidate was blindfolded,
shcred into the ledge room, marched
n slow and solemn procession around
he darkened hall, subjected to various
rying ordeals, including that of being
ossed in a blanket held at the corners
nd sides by athletic members, and hav-
ng come through the ceremonies alive
ml in fair preservation, was declared
uly initiated, and entitled to the right
and of fellowship. The bandage was
moved from his eyes and the brethren

rowded about him to extend their con-
ratu'.atlons on the fortitude he had
isplayed. "How did it hnpreiw you?"
sked one of them. "It was the most
mpresslve ceremony, take it all
round," he answered, "that I ever
new or heard of." "Ton irene aware,
f course, that there was a fire across
ie street while we were putting you
hrough?" "Why," rejoined the new
nember, "I could hear the puffing of the
nglnts, the tramping of the horses on
he stone pavement, the yelling of the
remen and the swish of the streams
rom the hose, and I could smell tho
moke, too, but good gracious, I
hought it was a part of the Initiation!"

Women love a clear, healthy rom"
lexion. Pure blood makes it. Uur-
ock Blood Bitters makes pure bKod

Snubbed.

Bhe—Who knows but we women may
rganize a brigade to sweep the Span-
ards from the American continent?
Ie—In the first place, they are not
n the continent, and, in the second
lace, if it is sweeping y»u are after,
here are a lot of cobwebs in the library
eiling.—Indianapolis Journal.

A. wheelman's tool basr isn't complete
vithout a bottle of Dr. Toraas' Eclectrio
)ll. Flealscuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Monarch over pain,

Pulp Mill at Kreivatlll.

A Canadian authority says that the
first utilization of the works of the
Keewatin Power company, that two
years ago finished a $300,000 dam at
:he outlet to the Lake of the Woods,
will be undertaken this spring by the
erection of a paper pulp mill, to be one
of the largest in America. The extent
of pulp wood on the Lake of the Woods
and tributary waters is far greater
than anywhere else in the United

tates, and several important projects
for the utilization of this wood are
under way. At Kooehiehing, the out-
let to Rainy Lake, there Is a fall giv-
ing 20,000 horse-power at minimum,
and a very large pulp-mill deal is un-
der way there which Is likely to be
losed as soon as railway facilities can

be arranged. It ts fre«ly predicted that
the future great source of wood paper
on the American continent will be in
the spruce timber akmg the interna-
tional boundary from the east end of
Lake Superior, wh«re there are large
works being enlarged, to the Lake of
the Woods.

Proper Amwtr.
Hazen- -"I like to see a man stick by

Ills friends. Now, for instance, if a
man told you I was an ass, you
wouldn't join right in with him, would
you?" Dilby—"No, sir; I'd rebuke
him. I'd toll him that the truth should
Qot be spoken on all occasions."—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Poise UeaU of a Healthy )I>n.

The average pulse of a healthy man
should beat seventy-two times a min-
ute.

The One

Honeymoons change with the fashi-
on as well SB other tye&Hng customs.

Once upon a tbn« t£e turtle doves
went on a long trip, visiting citie3 th.U
hey perhaps had never seen before
r never hoped to see again, says tho

New York Commercial Advertiser. For
he last five or six years a cfuise on a
acht or a journey In a private car

alternated wtth a sojourn at somc-
>ody's beautiful couptry place lent for
he occasion. But Ut« vary newest for

a honeymoon sounds more Interesting
han any of Ita predecessors. The new-
y made benedict tells hia best man

how long a time he may absent hlm-
elf from town or business, gives him

i check for a generous amount anl
ells him to arrange the rest. Neither
ie nor the bride kaows where their
honeymoon is to be passed until thry
are on the ship or train, as the best
man accompanies them to the station

r wharf, checks their trunks and
hands the bridegroom the tickets at
he last moment. When this is done
he happy man opens an envelope,

finds his route all laid out for him.
and is saved the annoyance of tele-
graphing to hotel* and arranging
minor details. "The plan Is an awfully
good one in some ways," said a wife
if ftve weeka, who, of course, speaks
s if she had spent her life trying the
MTerent sorts of wedding tours. "Fly-
ng about sightseeing is absurd when
ou have eyee and thoughts for one

jeraon only and staying In the coun-
ry is apt to be dull and* damp if one

is married in A»rU «r ••ejy early in
line. The one 4!sadva£tt£t o/ the
ecret hoqaymooo lg t int ibe poor

ide does not kljsw v/ty*% to wear.
The beet man oucht go gfcelier a hint
as to whathqr the Raaigf ley lakes or
he Keys of Florida are to .be her des-

tination. Sur honeymoon was spent up
n Pike''county, • beave-n <ja earth in
he mountains. We lived at a dellght-
ul club house aod spent our days

obling in tiae WOQ4» and flatting. I
i brought several jWetty, thin

rocks, but only » y traveling dress for
[ay wear, as we were only to remain

away ten dct?6. You am imagine my
pllgtt when I found that fishing was
he order of tho <3af. I sacrificed the
raveling treae. It was a beauty and
•cst more than my vhtt* ball dresa,
ut one is, a bririe only once and I had
o enjoy my honaymoon. But if that '
actlesB'best man had only .warned me
hat I would neerf a short1 skirt and
Ugh boots what a weight of worry
ie •v«t>uld have spared me!"

THE NEV/^IJ
Rest Man ATrka£i Jsverjrtking No

Thousands snfTer from Catarrh oi'
old in head and have never tried the
iopular remedy. Tuure Is no loDger
ny excuse us n 10 cent trial s-ize of
"ly'a Oretn Balm can be liml of your
ruejjist oi- vm mail it for 10 cents.
\ill sizo 50 cents.

ELY BROS., 50 Warren StN.Y.olty
A. friend adviseil mo to try Ely's

Creum Balm and afr,er using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.
t it* & inOMt valuable remedy.—Joseph
•;it •<;irt, 1524 (jrand Avenve, Brooklyn,
V. Y.

Spanish Way of Dolnz Dualnesn.

When the Spanish warship Vizcaya
was in New York waters she needed
some awnings, and a contract was
made with a local manufacturer. His

l was $450. When the goods were
delivered on board, the captain said
everything was O. K., except the bill,
which should read $1,650, iastead of
450. The awning maker had no kick
:oming and he changed the figures to

suit the Spanish captain, who made $1,-
200 on the transaction.

font of the Panama Cunul,
It is estimated that $275,000,000 haa

been expended on the Panama canal
[or material, officers, etc., and about
1100,000,000 for machinery. It is sup-
posed that, with the machinery on
band, the rest of the work can bo ac-
complished for $150,000,000.

Where William Siilnej.

"You speak," said a fond mother,
'about people having strength of mind,
but when it comes to strength of don't
mind my son William surpasses any-
body I ever knew."

TIIK WONDEUS OF BCIK*<!fi.

Lull);Trouble* auil Coiimuinpllou Can

Be Cured.

Ai»li j our

ttiiucm r
tnv .1 sen

10 CKINTP
T1JIAL BlXK.

Ely's Cream Balm
r<tni:ilns DO cocnlni ,
mercury or any other
Injurious drug.

It Is quickly Ab-

CATARRH

qy

kroner COLD «N HEAD
It oponft and cleanses the Niutal PH
Allays Tnfl.ii atlon. Heals and Protects

(ho Membrane, fcteutores the Kenwa "f THMC
and Smell. Kull stz"50c.: Trial Si/.i; 10c. at
Druggists or l>y mall. ;i
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren 81 , N w York

An TCmlucul New York Chemist aud
BeleBtlat Makes a Frp« Oiler

To Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A.
Slocum, of NJW York City, demonstrat-
ing his discovery of a reliable cure for
Consumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis)
bronchial, lun£ and chest troubles,
stubborn coughs, eatarrhal affections,
general decline and weakness, loss of
flesh, and all conditions of wasting1 away
will send three free bottles (all ditter-
ent) of his New Discoveries to any af-
flicted reader of this paper writing for
them.

His "New Scientilic Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to sulTerinsj humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops now wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently ex-
perimenting forye • rs, lun prod'inod re-
sults as beneficial to humanity as can
be claimed by any modern uuniusl His
assertion that Inn? troubles and con-
sumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of tho world.

The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-
ed, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocutn, M. C.
98 Pine street, IC«w Vnrk. flvinor rvw1
office and ezpreN atMrciB, and the free
mediciue will bu promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant ad van-
ta^rt of his generoua proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
this in tho REGISTER.

BAD
BLOOD

"CASCARETS do all clclmed for them
and are a truly wonderful medicine. I havu oflen
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and at last
liavo found it in Cascarets. Since taking them, my
blood haa been purifled and my complexion bat im-
prored wonderfully and I feel much better In every
way." Miiri. fcAi.LiE K. teKLLAlts. Lutlrull, Teim.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Remedy Company, Clileaco. Iflonlrent. New York. 319

NO-TO-BAO s'jMgists to bacco Habit.

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what
you need for your particular
complaint. It CURES any
disease that comes from weak
Nerves, inactive Liver or
Kidneys, or impoverished
Blood.

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to
yourself. DANA'S is sold
under guarantee; if no benefit,
the money will be refunded where

you bought the medicine. Only one
remedy dares stand this test,

•• J Fat's Route."

c KNTKA I - I ANDAKl) TIME
•«IiVI.\ ' ,VT A>N AKIKIK.

Tokinn Ejfert Mny ZU, '98.
UOINO KA8T.

Mall and Rxprtma 3 47 p . m .

N. V. and liudton spifclal 4 M

Norlli . : . , ! r Lluiltod 10 00

Detroit Ntjrhl Rxprtna 7 0«
Gran,! linpida Expreaa 11 10

Mull nnii Kvi . i i - - 9 IM a. m.
BMtmi, N V nn«1 l1il/-aK<)... B IS
I - ' ; t s l W U H U T I I !'. \ | i f i - . . s . . . . . . . . 1 B M p . n i .
( i r j i n i l i ; . i | , i , i i i , . I K : i l V.\ ... W . ' i
O b l c i i R c i N i 4 l . t l . \ | , i , m 1 0 'i
Paclttc r.\jiti->s 12 M) a. m.

0. W. BBOOLKS. II W. II.\YhS,
G. P. .t T, A.. I ihlcaxa Agt. Ann Arbor.

"The Kind that Cures."

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and S WasMngtOB S t

Hav« always on hand a complete Stook
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
larje Invoices of Tea* i» a sure iigu »•
ire bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coff«»» every veek

always fresh and good. Our tmVerj
Sums out the very *>est of Bread, C>ke«
*n(i Crackers. Call and Me ua>

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES ALWAYS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
S E R V I C E ALWAYS CIOOD AS THI DIST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. O.
THE ONLY THROUGH OU LINE OETWCEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRING-
FIELD: TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON: COLUMBUS,
FINOLAV AND CHICAGO; TOLEDO,
BOWLING GREEN AND CINCIN-
NATI: CO4.UMBU6 AND MARIETTA.

ALWAV* OOWW WITH 0MK> •SNTMk
AOBNTS, OR ADOM6S

MOULTON HOUK,
-L PAM'R AOT., TOLEDO. OHIO.

CLEVELAND
TO

BUFFALO
"While yon Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

" C I T Y O F B U F F A L O "
AND

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, in all
respects, the :ino« and fastest that are run
in the lntarest of the traveling public in
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " " Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
Connections made at Buffalo with trains

for all Eastern and Canadian points . Ash
Uek«t a^'ent for tickets via C. A B. Line.
Bend four cents for Illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO Alto NIAGARA
FALLS EVERr SATURDAY NIOHT.

W. r. MERMAN,
C P A I C I N O S R AOINT,

CLEVELAND, O.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

St. Glair flats
Tashmoo Park
Port Huron s

Flats or Tashmoo «nd Return. 50c: Port Huron
and Return, Week Days, $ 1.00;

Sundiys, 75c,

and Return, every Sunday Morning, 60c.
Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS, TASH-

MOO, PORT HURON and Wav Ports Daily, 8.30
a. m. and 2.30 p. 111. Standard Time;additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Days at
e, p. m.; returning arrire 8.15 a. m., 11.00 a. m.
and 8.30 p. m. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, 9 a. m.

firiswold Street

The Direct Line From JQ[.£[)()

VIA Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

. . .TO.. . .
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TEXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
3 trains daily

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

2tr;iins every weekday from Detroit
and Toi<<it> and lu<lluuH)>oli».

Yestibulud Bleeping Curs on nicbt trains.
Parlor Oars mi <lav toalns.J. C. Wlnan*. Div Pass. Agent, Tolo<1<\ O.

D. B. Wagstaffi Sen'l Trav A«t., Toledo. O.
I), o. Edwardn Passenger Traffic Manager.

IVRG ORE) P0fe »HBV3tlTISM.
The statement thatJLher* t> a cure for

Rh«urnatlsm will b« read with fccredisllty
by the majority of p*opl«. However, it
U a fact which w« caO prov^ lihcum.i-
tism is a disease of tt>» blood, and until
that Is thoroughly cl«*-nsed no »u.: onca
affected with th» Ojma^e ca i hope for
relief. The reraedjr * • o<ter 1( not a naw
discovery, but It naa »erar b«en placed
on the market In wadicinal fcro. Wo
know from personal #>tirva<Wt« th.it It
has effpeted a perraaJMpt cure whenever
tried 2nd this Is whatfuKgerte* th« idea
of offering- It to euff«»»» from rheuma-
tism. Th« Sur« Cur« »»»uraat*o Tablets
are a purely vegetab|» »«npouiid. They

i are warranted to cur* tfce worst cases of
1 rheumatism. Price, W cents a box. For
I »ale by drupglsts or sent by mall on
I receipt of price. Send for free sample.

ouuiTuiTin MEDICAL CO.,
• Mich.
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HAVE YOU HEARD ?

121

SOUTH

MAIN

STREET

ANN

ARBOR

MICH.

WE WONDER IF YOU HAVE HEARD OF THE

GREAT FORCED SALE OF SHOES
AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS ?

WE HAVE NO TIME TO TELL PRICES. COHE AT ONCE AND SEE

FOR YOURSELVES.

JACOBS & SON,
THE REGISTER,

PUBLISHED WKKKLT BT

SELBY A. MORAN,

OFFICE: 216 E. Huron Street.
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

TERMS:
Olio Dollar per Year In Advance.

SI. 10 If not paid until after one rear.

fS^Klfteen Ceuts per year additional to
ubscribcrs outside of Washtenaw County.
Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office as
Second-Clas* Matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1898.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Warden State Prison

BOSS WM. M C K I N L E Y JUDSON,
(Candidate at large-No opposition >.

REPUBLICAN OOCNTV TICKET.
For Sheriff

LESTER CANFI ELD—Jail Ward.
For Prosecuting Attorney

FRANK A STIVERS—Ann Arbor.

For Clerk
JAMES A. GILBERT—Sylvan.

For Treasurer
JACOB BRAUN—Freedom.

For Register of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK—Ypsilanti.

Coroners, Circuit Court Commissioners
and Surveyor to be nominated later
by the opposition.
I Tin; Boas lias promulgated an edict that

this ticket Is to go through at the county
convention to be called so those who are
ready to begin work right away for the tick-
et need not hesitate longerl.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For Senator, Tenth District

GEORGE S. WHEELER—Salem.
For Representative, First District

FRANK P. GLAZIER—Sylvan.
For Ueoresentative, Second District

A. J. WATERS—Manchester.

CANDIDATE Wedemeyer was right in
luck because of the row between th<
ex-Boss and the Spalding push. It sav
ed him from the chagrin of having hi
support desert him in a body and go to
Spaldiog as Judson had planned. The
difficulty between Judson and Spalding
made the former determined to gtam
by Wedemeyer to the bitter ecd and
thus give him the credit of a t.ar 1 light
er and save him from the charge o
being merely a Spalding tool.

HENRY C. SMITH, OF ADRIAN

Who will be the next congressman from
the 2d Michigan district.

T H E rapidity with which people are
smashing the collars which the ex-Boss
haa rivited about their necks will cer-
tainly cause a glut in the old iron
market in this vicinity.

" Z E N E " SWEET is said to have an-
nounced himself as a "pop sure" can
didate for the nomination for sheriff
mmediately after he saw that the Boss
lad been downed and that he would
probably be unable to handle the con-
vention forCanfield. The speed Sweet
showed in getting out of the old band
wagon was refreshing.

IP It were not Judson's intention to
jetray Wedemeyer in the interests of
Jpalding, and if Pingree did not know
that such was Judson's program, why
did Pingrce telegraph Judson to make
Wedemeyer's candidacy bona fide:*
What could Pingree have been think-
ing about if it was a bona tide effort
from the start? But Pingree says he
kept out of the fight and did not tele-
graph the Washtenaw delegation to
stick to Wedemeyer.

IT was reported just after the noted
conference held by the Judson delega-
tion near the close of the convention
Thursday afternoon thatE. F. Johnson,
one of tho Judson delegates, wanted to
break to Spalding. Rumor has it that
the ex-Boss glared at him viciously and
asked in biting tones what he, Judson,
had secured Johnson's appointment as
member of the state board of educa-
tion for. There was no more opposi-
tion from that source.

AWAY off in the misty future, after
a glacier or two shall have plowed
down over this part of Michigan and
carried away a few hundred feot from
the surface of old Washtenaw. wo may
be able to resurrect the remains of a
Republican prospect for a congres-
sional nomination in this county, which
possibility was buried so deep by the
brilliant leadership of Judson and John-
son at the congressional convention last
week. Let us hope that it may not be
too many generations hence.

CANDIDATE Townsend, of Jackson,
had the most loyal delegation back of
aim at the convention of any of the
candidates. They were here entirely
in his interests, determined, if they
could not secure his nomination, to go
into whatever combination would in
the end be to his advantage. No other
candidate, not even ex-Boss Judson,
who picked his own men, hal his dele-
gates BO thoroughly in hand.

A N Ann Arbor gentleman accosted
Gen. Spalding in the lobby of the Cook
House Thursday evening after the con-
vention had adjourned, with this
questions. "Well, General, how much
do you now think you gained in Wash-
tenaw county by casting in your lot
with Judson and The Courier people;
can you figure out wherein you gained
theleast iota by giving them the plums?"
The English language is totally inade-
quate to picture the look of disgust that
cam* over the general's features. It
was clearly evident that he fully realiz-
ed the mistake he had made—after it
was too late.

ONE of the pi table sights in last
week's convention was the course taken
by a University professor who was on
the Washtenaw delegation. He was
honestly in favor of Gen. Spalding'6
renomination, and he had been heard
to say a score of times that Wedemey
er's candidacy was nothing but school-
boys' burlesque Yet the ox-Boss had
his iron collar so firmly about the pro-
fessor's neck, by the gift of a petty
office, that tho professor in that long
fight toed Judson's chalk line from
start to finish like a galley slave.

EDITOR MORAN, of The Register,
is the happiest mortal in Ann Arbor
today. He was opposed to a renomina-
tion of General Spalding, and to the
nomination of Col. Judson's man,
"Wedey." The editor worked unceas-
ingly for their defeat. Ho killed two
birds with one stone.—Friday's Times.

This is all wrong. It would be very
inconsiderate indeed to bo "hilariously
happy,"as the Times would indicate
just after attending a funeral. No,
wo felt greatsorrow for the"departed."
As for opposing Wedemeyer the Times
is also in error. We opposed Mr. Wede-
meyer only in so far as we were com-
pelled to do so in opposing the ex-Boss.
Mr. Wedemeyer injured his own pros-
pects far more than we did, by tylog
himself up with unscrupulous politi-
cians.

" J U S T as soon as Spalding gets
enough votes in tho convention so that
the vote of Washtenaw will nominate
him we are to go to him" was Judson'e
solemn pledge to Spalding's represen-
tative. In view of such a promise can
anyone say that it was uot ex-Boss
Judson's design to throw Wedemeyer
overboard and that he would have done
so without any doubt, had it not hap-
pened that SpaldiDg and Grosvenor
had had a row with Judson in the
meantime. This row had so maddened
the ex-Boss that he would stick to his
man through ten thousand ballots
rather than see Spalding nominated
no bifference if he did bury Washte-
naw's future prospects so deep that
they cna not bo resurrected for a gen-
eration.

IT is a shrewd 'politician, who when
in a convention sees that matters have
reached that point where ha has no
show for his candidate, at once throws
hi* strength in some direction from
whence, he can expect a return. The
would be politician is considered a
half-witted or a chump who refuses to
make such a move in tho interests ol
future aspirants for oflico in his county.
Will some one explain whether Wedo-
meyer was in the hands of a shrewd
politician at tho convention last week?

A T least a few people are wonderinsr
how Prof. Klias Findlay Johnson of the
law department enjoys being classed as
one of Judson,s Rough Riders by tho
Waahtenaw Times when it is stated on
tho very best of authority that the sauio
i'rof. Elias Findlay Johnson of the law
department has said that he would just
as soon be seen associating with a con-
vict in tho state prison at Jackson as to
keep company with Judson. These
same people are wondering how it
could be that the ex-Boss should urge
so insistontly that the same Prof. Elius
Findlay Johnson of the law department
be appointed a member of the congress-
ional committee for this county after
the professor had said such very un-
kind things about his master. Must be
that this fame Prof. Elias Findlay
Johnson of the law department is trying
to rido two horsee. These same. peop!e
do not seem to think it at all necessary
to wonder—they seem to know—and
tho ex-Boss seems to know which ol
tho two horses the professor will event-
ually light upon, because Judson holds
the whip rein.

W H E N it became perfectly plain that
candidate Wedemeyer had reached his
aighest vote and had begun to decline
and that there was no hope of his nom-
nation, the ex-Boss could have saved

a Pingree senator by going in a body to
Jackson's candidate. Now this district
will have either an anti Pingreo or a
Democratic senator. Jackson could
have given Washtenaw a chance to
select a Pingree state senator had
Washtenaw gone to Townsend. Now,
Jackson county with its three more
votes than Washtenaw will name An-
drew Campbell or some Jackson anti-
Pingree man. This isone of the results
of Judson's astute political manipulation
at the late convention. Wonder how
well (rov. Pingreo is pleased with such
brilliant management on tho part of his
lieutenant.

FROM reading the Times one would
think that ex-Bo3S Judson had itall his
own way in the appointment of the
Washtenaw member of tho congression-
al committee. Did he? Judson urged
the appointmentof E F. Johnson whom
he knew he could handle. T H E RKG-
ISTER urged Mr. Smith to koep out of
the loca! fight by not appointing a John-
son but to recognize the German
element by appointing a man who would
have the influence necessary to hold
that element in line. So he appointed
Helber. Does this look as if Judson
won. It rather indicates that Mr.
Smith had the good sense to keep out
of local fights and appoint a man whom
he could use to the best possible advan-
tage in a phase of the work which had
nothing whatever to do with either
faction hero.

W H E N Wedemeyer reached 49, his
maximum number of votes during the
convention, five delegates were heard
talking together during a lull in tho
proceedings. One of them was heard
to say, "If it were not for that one
thing Wedemeyor would be nominated
on the next ballot." A little quizzing
by the man who had heard tho remark
developed the fact that these five men,
two of whom were voting for Spalding
and three for Townsend,were all really
disposed to vote for Washtenaw's can-
didate, but for some reason refused to
do so. Further pumping elicited this
reply, "Wo do not think Billy Judson
would muko a good congressman."
Whether ex-Boss Judson would have
had a particle of intluence over Wede-
meyer, if the latter had been sent to
congress we do not pretend to know.
It is evident however, the impres-
sion prevailed that Judson, who
was, as ho himself declared, tho whole
Wedemeyc!1 push, would have his own

way with Mr. Wedemeyer and, as a re-
sult, enough votes were lost to Wash-
tenaw's candidate to compass his de-
feat. That is how the ex-Boss helped
Wedemeyer—helped him stay at home.

CANDIDATE Smith showed himself
the shrewd politician that he is when
he appointed PJugene Helber the Wash-
tenaw member of the congressional
committee. Mr. Helber had been as-
serting in his paper that his fellow
German-American citizena would bolt
the Republican ticket in a body unless
one of their people, Mr. Wedemeycr,
wa3 nominated for congress. Now Mr.
Helber ha3 accepted the job of holding
them in line. We believe Mr. Helbor
will have an easy task, for it is gener-
ally admitted that Helber did not be-
lieve what he said when he promul-
gated such an idea. The German-Amer-
ican citizen is a man of sound sense
and integrity and is voting tho Repub-
lican ticket as a matter of conviction
and .principle and not because he is
seeking for spoils.

Ex-Boss JUDSON has already named
the men whom he says are to be chair-
man and secretary of the Republican
County committee. These are men
whom he knows would be especially in-
terested in electing ths Judson ticket.
But suppose the Republicans of Wash-
tenaw county should rise in their
strength and control the next county
convention. In such an event, how
much could the nominees of that con-
vention expect from officers whose
appointment was dictated by Judson?
Of course the ex-Boss intends to own
the next convention. Even if he should
it would be exceeding poor politics to
have as officers in charge of the cam-
paign, men who are owned by Judson
and prejudiced against a very consider-
able element of the party. Every can-
didato who hopes to be nominated,
whethera Judsonite or not, is not awake
to his best interests if he does not in-
sist, and insist strenuously that the
officers of the Republican county com-
mittee shall be men who can work to
advantage with every element in the
Republican party.

There is one little maxim
That now I will name, ,

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All li'Mise who will heed it
i iiiiMi appet i te find.

SHMUJC nerves, ro^y cheeks,
And vigor of eiind.

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rheumatics and gout

That tired feeling conquer.
Drive scrofula out,

And here U the maxim—
Its w Lsdoin is sure —
k' Sarsaparilld

And keep your blood pure.
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Did You Take

Scott's
Emulsion
through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-
ting a little thin and pale.

Then, why not continue the
same helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a
stronger digestion.

It will cure your
weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be persuaded
to take something they say is just
as good.

All Druggists, 50c. and $i.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N. Y.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
ITIANCUKSXEH.

Henry Jacquemain went to Jackson
on his wheel Sunday.

O. J. Neely of Horton visited friends
here Thursday, while enroute for De-
troit.

Fred Freeman spent last woek in
Ann Arbor and Detroit.

Frank Stark of Cincinnati i9 visiting
his wife and mother here.

A. F. Freeman is taking a two weeks
outing at .his cottage at St. Clair.

Miss Bertha Kirchofer went to Col-
umbus, O. Thursday morning to atte nd
the funeral of a young lady cousin.

UUOA,
Rev. A. B. Storms from Detroit spent

part of last week here.
Arl Guerin has returned from his

bicycle trip.
Charles Bart is building a new house.
Mrs. Stella Wilson and children left

for 111. to spend a few weeks.
Tho Lima band will play for a picnic

in Mr. Koengter's woods, Wednesday.
Ed Beach spent part of Saturday and

Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Lightning killed two of Tom Morse's

cows, and one of J. Dancers, during the
storms Monday.

Miss Nellie Storms is visiting her
Uncle Mr. Geo. Boying'ton.

SALINE.
Miss Bertha Schaircr is visiting;

friends in Ann Arbor this week.
Miss Mable Reeves left Monday eve.

for Grand Rapids whore she will visit
for a few mouths.

Will Ehnis of Chicago is visiting
his parents in this place.

Bert RitfU* of Hilsdale visited his
father a few days this week.

The Young Peoples Society of the M.
E. church will hold a social at the res-
idence of Adam Stang Friday evening
Ausr. 5th.

Melvin Bliss and family of Grand
Rapids were in town over Sunday.

Chas Schroen of Ann Arbor is visiting
his parents in this place.

MILAN.
Early this a. in. lightning struck Mr.

Rice's barn on Wabash St. and it was
burned to the ground before tho lire
department could reach it No insur-
ance. Loss not heavy as part of the
contents were removed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Finch,
July 19 a pair ol twin sons.

Rev. and Mrs. P. O. Johnes have
returned from their attendance at the
Orion assembly.

Miss Lucy Clark will leave this week
to attend the Chautauqau Assembly at
Winan Ind. this week.

Kditor and Mrs. A. B. Smith are up
tho lakes for a short triy.

Mr. Frank Ross is at tho Milan Leal-
er's helm, and all is well during the
absence of the editor.-

WILLIS.
Several from Augusta attended the

Congressional Convention held in Ann
Arbor last week and was much interest-
ed in the proceedings.

Mrs. Lizzie Johnson who has been at
work in Ypsilanti is home with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brelnisg for
a few days.

Born last week to Mr. and Mrs. Harl-
ey Sborman, a little girl and to Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Thorn a boy.

John Greenman had the misfortune
to cut off the end of the index iingor on
his right hand one day last week it is
quite pninfull.

Mrs. Wm. Sway/.e is vory sick, and
not expected to live from one day to
another.

(>ne of Elmer Sandersons little girls
is very sick, thretened with typhoid
feaver.

Mr. John Cook of Urania Station on
thu line of the T. & A. A. II. K. is buy-
ing and shipping wheat from tr:is place.

* PVRC CHAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

SOME RED-HOT SHOT

Continued from

It also appears that GrO8Venor talked
about Spalding's candidacy with I'iu-
giee, anil assured the Old Mat) that
Spalclirif,''- campaign wus in no respect
inimical to bi». It. is thu belief of Gen,
Spalding that (Jrosvenor received as-
surances from tho governor that he
would not have anything to say about
9econd dlitrlot oongreaiional matters
against Spalding's interests.

Then how about that dispatch Irom
Pingree directing Judson to push
Weafcmejer's candidacy and stand by
him to the ond? Spalding proposes to
know. Crosienor also proposes to
know. Tbe question is, was the dis-
patch bona lide or was it faked by ,1ml-
son for tho purposes of tho Ann Arbor
convention, as a trump card to take In
tho nomination at tho last for Wede-
meyer?

Wedemoyer would havo been nomin-
ated but for Grosvenor. When Wede-
meyor's vote for » full hour, ballotaf'er
ballot, stood at IS and 49, within live
vote* of the goal. Grosvenor could nave
landed him at the turn of his hard.
But the state food oommtasloner, while
outwardly as cool as any small bottle
that ever reposed in a refrigerator,
had whole furnaces of wrath corked up
within him. He felt that his reputa-
tion was at stake in his own county,
that ho was being put in an unbearably
false light with Gen. Spalding.

The first blow came during the first
day's balloting when Gen. Spalding for
95 ballots stood so near tho goal that
Washtenaw could have lauded him.
It was then discovered that Judson de-
nied having made any such promise as
Grosvenor had repeated to the general
after his June yisit to Washtenaw.

Tho second blow came when Judson
stole a man out of the Monroe delega-
tion for Wedemeyer that Grovenor had
personally gone surety for, and lastly
came the use of Pingree's name after
Grosvenor had assured Gen. Spalding
that the governor would' not interfere
in' the contest in any way.

How accurately Grosvenor was in-
formed of the situation in the conven-
tion is proved by the fact that he told
a newpaper man on the morning of the
second day that Wedemeyer would
climb to 48 or 50 and there starve. So
if Judson slew Spalding, Grosvenor
killed Wedemeyer.

But this revenge has not appeased
the wrath of Pingree's Monroe county
satellites in the least. When Pingree
returns to Michigan he will have a
Srst-cla6S row in his cabinet to settle
Friends of Judson and Wedemeyer in
Ann Arbor, immediately after the con-
vention, talked hotly about the future
of Grosvenor, and indicated that there
would be a sudden vacancy in the oHice
of state food commissioner.

It was charged in Ann Arbor that
Pingree's interest in the success of
Wedemeyer was such that his wrath at
the stinging defeat of Judson and
Wedemeyer, made possible by one
whose ear should have been inclined to
the thunders from the throno, could
only be appeased by Grosvenor's prompt
retirement to private life.

This little fanfarade had no effect on
Grosvenor, possibly because the ditTer-
ence between his internal and external
temperatures was already beyond com-
putation ; but a man on intimate terms
with him promised that Judson would
hear someihing drop immediately after
Pingree's return to Michigan, and that
the penalty of his eccentric evolutions
with the state food inspector would be
that the Judson feet would never
again be heard to patter In the Pin-
gree council chamber. "Either Jud-
son or Grosvenor must go," said' this
gentleman, -'and I do not believe it
will be Grosvenor."

TO PHOF. 1VA1.H.II

[At a meeting of the Wisconsin Al-
umni of the University of Michigan,
called at Milwaukee soon after the fate
of Professor Walter became known, a
Memorial proposed by Professor Mapol
(Class af 1872) was presented and adopt-
ed. Tho following paragraphs are taken
from The Sentinel of July 14 ]

Vrol'»»»or Edward L. Walter.

Among the first-clasj passengers on
the ill-fated La Burgogne, all of whom
were reported lost, was Prof. Edward
L. Walter for thirty years a member of
the faculty of the University of Michi-
gan. In view of his long service in the
cause of education, of his prominence
as a scholar and teacher in that great
institution of learning and of the prom-
ise of richer results from his life in the
near future, it seems fitting that we
should meet to express our sorrow at
his untimely fate.

Prof. Walter's record at the Univer-
sity of Michigan is marked by steady
growth and advancement. At gradua-
tion in the year 1808 he was appointed
to the position of assistant professor of
ancient languages. One year later ho
was appointed assistant professor of
Latin, a position he filled for ton years,
being associated intimately with the
revered and scholarly Prof. Henry S.
Frieze. During this period ho obtained
leave of aosenoe for study in Europe,
and was honored by the University of
Leipsio with the degroe of doctor of
philosophy. The fow years spent on
the continent in the special study of
the modern languages fitted him well
for the position of professor of modern
languages and literatures to which he
was elected in 187'.). That gifted and
cultured gentlcmau, Prof' George S.
.Morris, at that time became professor
of mental philosophy and Prof. Walter
succeeded him in tho chair he had just
vacated. In 1887 Prof. Walter was
chosen professor of romance hingtiay
and literatures and from that dat^ to
tho day of his death devoted himself to
tho study and toaching of French, Ital
ian and Spanish.

As a student Prof. Walter gave prom-
ise of rich scholarship which h; attain-
ed to in later life He showed at that
lime the qualities which Francis Gallon
says belong to the higher order of iu-

te'le< t ,̂ capacity, zeal and adequate.
power of doing a great deal of laborious
work. He was one of the strong MUM
uf that i lass of '(18 which had a largo
proportion of strong meu.

Walter was among the first, if he was
not, all told, iho best all-round man uf
the class. Be was merry. Mis laugh
was hearty and ringing with good en tar.
S e w a s t h e leader In gong. His ip ien-
did baritone voice none who evor hoard
could forget. Ho was In demand for
college songs, in chapel, In the socie-
ties, in church choirs, and for the he-
roic at public concerts. He was easily
irst in readiness of acquisition. It was
the marvel that Walter could prepare

is lessons so quickly and attain a
nastery no one else seemed to reach,
le pored over Latin and French olass-
csand sought the by-ways ol literature

which others had no time to reach.
What inott men do now as post-graduate
work, Walter hai accomplished M an
undergraduate, lla was a discriminat-I,
ogreader, and stored sis.ematically in
lis "vast und joyous memory" the best

of whatever ho read. His lui i^ination
was vigorous without boiu ; riotous,
lis nature was quickly responsive to
>ootry, melody and art. His speech
was laconic and forcible. It partook of
the energy of his gait, and no one who
las evor seen him walk, as if propelled
jy some powerful electric motor, will
ver forget that characteristic. Yet

with all this mental vigor and physical
orce supporting it, Walter was ingou-
ous as a child in some things
n those joyous college days thirty

years ago. He was candid and gener-
ous, and extremely modest concerning
lis own accomplishments to the day of
lis last meeting with his class less than
a month ago.

We of the entering freshmen class in
I8G8 were not long in discovering that
Walter was no ordinary "tutor," fresh
rom college bench. The usual efforts

were made to entangle him, or trip him,
or confuse him, or divert him into some
by-path for discussion and thus prolong-
the hour for the unready, or provont
Walter from reaching a certain hard
lassage in that lesson. It was all in

vain. We soon found that Walter had
a certain stint to accomplish and he
was sotting the pace. His question*
were direct and pointed and rapid as
sparks from tho anvil. He caught the
jurposeof a counter question so quickly,
that without a word of rebuke or ridi-
cule ho left tho student exposed and
disarmed, Yet he was perfectly fair
and tolerant towards honest inquiry.
For the honest struggling student he
lad a patience wo wondered at, but for
tho shirk he had a Hash of the oye that
was ominous. He never told tho boys
,he name of the liveryman they patron-
zed, though he showed that he knew
ull well the pedigree of the steeds they

rode. With tho greatest ease he un-
lorsed the unwary, and yet ho wan
always chivalrous. Thus we soon found
that we had a strong man, still youth-
'ul in sympathy with U8, kindly dispos-
ed, but firm. Unlike many men appoint-
ed to important positions in institutions
of learning because of their reputation
and acquirements, Walter possessed
ihe art of educing knowledge. His
mind was well stored then, and its full-
ieas was addod to each year, so that he
lad ever increasing stores of supplies.
Jut ho knew when towithold and when
:o give. The student and his mental
labits wcro of first importance to him.
To test him on the knowledge ho had
acquired and infuse the spirit of self-
espect for what he had attempted and

accomplished, was his first purpose.
Then like every great teacher, he
wished to arouse an onthusiastic quest
'or knowledge for its own sake. I am
told that in those later years Walter
showed more and more the mellowing
nfluenco of his ripening years, like the

violin whose tones becomo purer aud
sweeter with age.

He was broad minded In his attitude
towards the student body. The students
respected Walter and had confidence in
him, because ho respected thorn and
had confidence in the ultimate outcome
of sclfrespecting manhood. Ho believ-
ed that tho discipline of the university
would adjust itself largely when men
had an enthusiasm for work generated
by the individual professors. So, like
Agassi/., he impressed men, by the way
ho did things, with tho value of time.
He rose above the petty rivalrios and
jealousiesof professors. A man he was,
of strong conviction of right and duty,
and of the utrmost purity of life and
speech, yet magnanimous towards
others when they differed In opinion or
belief with him. He impressed one as be-
ing a man of great forco of character,
indomitable energy and tremendous
power of accomplishment.

To keep pace with tho growth of tho
university in numbers, and facilities,
ami larger opportunities, ho made it a

practice to spend his vacation on the
coutinent In the libraries of Europe
enriching his fund of information and
gathering materials for some original
contributions upon Dante and Italian
literature. It is to be lamented that he
has l*'ft this work unaccomplished.
Bent on such an errand, with such a
nolilo purpose in view, and at his post
of duty as truly as when under arms in
tho service of his country, he sank into
the bosom of the ocean. Ere the sun
dispelled the mists on that Fourth of
July, the words he had so often sung
became a reality, aud he was in truth
'"Hocked in tho cradle of tho deep, in
peaco, to sleep,"

The University has lost one of its
noblest sons at the zenith of his powers.
What wonder that she bows her head
in grief?

Sores.
"Running sores appeared on my
leg and spread over the entire
lower portion of the limb. I got
no help from medicine till I tried
yours. 1 was cured by one bottle of

RUMMER CLEARINGSALE
PIANOS AND OBOAH8.

Former Present
Price PIANO*. Price

S;j."'O Branmuller, mahogany i~oo
425Ohickerlng Bros, walnut . . :iOO

i b y ]Tr>

3~0 Smith & Barnes 140
MS Billings & Co 125

Ifford !80
:i00 I!llliii!,-s A; Wheelock «2
400 lf.-i.llft. <fc D a v i s 100

800Marshall & WendalJ 50
UO Bares * Bacon (old) 30

OIKiANS.

U0 Ann Arbor, J octavo loo
V.'.'t Malcom Love, ti oc tave £0
SO Heat y 12
•JO A. B. Chase H
(»."> Ann Arbor 35

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
Wfi-7 E. Wakhliigton-st.

ISAAC ACKER, Cowans, Va.

Personals.
T. J. Keeeh spent last Thursday at

Zukoy lako.

Don Brooks is spending the summer
at Flushing, Mich.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Knowlton are at
Island Lake for a time.

Dr. Nancrede is home from the war
for rest and recuperation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Calkins have re-
turned irom their eastern trip.

Mr. L. Hubbard, of the Evening
NCWP, spent Sunday in the city.

Karl Ilarriman, of the Free Press,
spent Sunday in town with his parents.

Don Stark who waa injured before
Santiago, expects to return home soon.

Joseph McCormick spent last week
in Lansing the guest of his uncle, P. G.
Tray.

Mrs. Dr. l'rettyman, of Chicago, 111.,
is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Prettyman.

Mrs. Amelia Lodholz and daughter
havo returned from a two weeks' visit
at Marshall.

Mrs. W. 1>. 1'hillips has returned
from a visit with her parents in west-
er, i Now York.

Mrs. J. Wild, of Laporte, Ind., is the
guest of her father, A. Hammond, of
the North Side.

Kdger Shannon a bookbinder of the
[aland l'ross, who had his linger cutoff
is coining on finely.

Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Walker have
one to Zukey lake where they will

spend the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Sunderland and
family, will soon leave for their now
home in Colifornia.

Chas. Hose, of Champlain, 111., is
visiting his parents. Dr.and Mrs. P. B.
llu=e. of State street.

Geo. P. Wilder, of Wilder's State-st
Pharmacy, will spend a few days this
week at his old home at Albion.

James Robertson, of Port Huron,
will come to Ann Arbor and take a
position in Goodyear's drug store.

Messrs. M. C. Wood-Allen and Dick
C'lippinger rode their wheel* into De-
troit early last Saturdav morning.

Claude Price has resigned his posi-
tion as collector in the Ann Arbor
Savings bank on account of ill health.

Prof. K. A. Lyman, who has been
elected to a professorship in the State
Normal, will soon remove to Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bell, of De-
troit, were the guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Feiner of Williams
street.

Chas. Norton and sister Lucy re-
turned last week from the meeting of
the National Educational Association
at Washington, D. C.

Carl Braun has given up his position
at tho Ann Arbor Savings bank and
has secured a position as cashier of a
bank in Ohio at a good salary

Prosecuting Attorney Kirkby, of
Jackson, was in the city last wook.
He may bo a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress.

Rev. Wm. H. Walker, pastor the
Congregational church at lOmporia,
Kansas, igspending the week with his
mother on N. Ingalls street. Mrs.
Wallace will leave next week and will
reside in the future with her son at
Kmporia.

Try Alleu'a Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
| nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
; If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
\ try Allen's Foot-Easo. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol-

, len and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

JI.'ST A LIITLLi: HASTY.

The Adrian Telegram put i t ' 'oot
in it last Thursday in its anxiety
to get a jab at one of its competitors,
the Adrian Times. Here is what the
Telegram published a few hours before
Henry C. Smith, cf Adrian, was
nominated:

"Let Lenawee stand in solid phalanx
for Smith," yelled the Times in its
headlines, Tuesday. And the dele-
gates immediately scampered olT to
Ann Arbor and Voted one vote for
Henry; after which the ranks parted,
and Mr. Smith "met his Santiago," as
the dear old Times would say. It is too
bad. Henry is a good fellow and would
make a splendid congressman if he
could get elected. But he is on the
wrong side of the fence, and is still
more unfortunate in having tho great
Republican hoodoo for a champion. If
Hank could have muzzled the Times
he might havo been nominated.

The Telegram better cultivate more
prophetic ability, or hold its issue for
a few hours longer when so important
a convention as the one held hero last
week is pending. Wonder if it has
congratulated "the dear old Times''
after The Telegram learned that Henry
C. Smith had actually been nominrted.

How's
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-
do, O. We the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last 15
years, and beleive him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obliga-
tiors made by their lirm.
WEST&TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O , WALDING, KIN-
NAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

C. of in. Student Killed.

Word has just reached Ann Arbor
that Oliver B. Norton, Medic, '01, who
joined Roosevelt's regiment of Rough
Riders, fell in the battle before Santia-
go, on July 1. Mr. Norton was a resi-
dent of Eustis, Florida, and left here
in June to enter the service. He joined
the Rough Riders and was in the very
front of the conflict before Santiago.
So far as known he is the first U. of M.
student to fall in the ranks.

Mulligan liny.
Under the auspicies of the Endeavor

Society, the Church of Christ will ob-
serve Michigan Day on July 31. What
churches of Christ have accomplished
in Michigan and what they expect to
accomplish in the future, and other
topics, will be considered by several
speakers in five minute addresses.
These services will take the place of
the regular church service at 10 ::!0 a. m
next Sunday in the auditorium of the
church.

N.lltUOW

On the night of July 0, two dayi after
tho loss of the French liner LaBourgoj;-
ne, on which Prof. Walter had sailed,
another terrible disaster at sea was
narrowly averted. The Catalonia,
sailed from New York to Liverpool,
July 2. On this were Rep. John K.
Campbell and daughter of Augusta,
Washtenaw county. On July 6 it was
discovered to be on (ire. It was soon
ascertained that a largo shipment of
cotton in • the hold had in some way
taken fire and for nearly six hoars the
crew struggled against what seemed
almost a certain and terrible fate.
The large portion of the ship's passeng-
ers were delegates to the World's Sun-
day School Convention hold in London.
Word received by Robert Campbell of
this city from his brother tells of the
experiences during those long hours
of awaiting their fate. A thousand
miles from England In mid-ocean with
no other vessel in sight, and with one's
ship on fire, necessarily arouses in-
tense excitement, yet, from the account
sent by Mr. Campbell, the mo3t perfect
discipline prevailed. During the en-
tire six hours every order of the cap-
tain received prompt and implicit obe-
dience. From all accounts the occa-
sion will never be forgotten by those
onboard.

Every woman should know that
Carter's Litt'e Liver Pills are a specfic
for sick headache. Only one pill a
dose. A woman can't stand everything.

ludpent Rendered
Ex-Judge Comstock of Detroit

Gives to the People His Opinion-
Satisfied Only with Hood's. '
The testimonials in favor of Hood's

Sarsaparilla come from people in all
ranks of life. Its great power to en-
rich and purify the blood is recognized
by physicians, clergymen, teachers,
lawyers and judges, who, owing to
sedentary habits and severe nervous
strain, often need its vitalizing and
nerve-strengthening influence. Ex-
Judge Comstock of Detroit says:

" I am a busy man and have little time
for recreation, and I find my system some-
times needs toning up. At such times I
take two or three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and then I find I am all right. I
have sometimes been persuaded to try
ether and cheaper kinds, but I have never
been satisfied with anything but Hood's
Sarsaparilla." EX-JUDGE A. Q. COMSTOCK,
673 Cass Ave., Detroit, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—m fact the One True. Blood Purifier.

Hnrvl 'c D i l l c «e prompt, efficient and
IIWU S l^llla easv In effpot iiranlieasy In effect 25 cents.

< itHilut- o f V c u u e .

The following is Judge Kinne's order
for a change of venue in the case of
Stockwell versus William Judson and
others:

Cercuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw.

Howard Stockwell. vs.
Joseph Doan, Wm. Mosher, Lester

Canlield and Wm. Judson. In obedi-
ence to the writ of Mandamus (and not
otherwise) of the Supreme Court of the
State of Michigan, I hereby direct
that ^this case be transfered to the
county of Livingston and to the Circuit
Court for the County of Livingston.

E. D. Kinne.
Circuit Judge.

Dated July 22, 139S.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF Tin-;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ANN ARBOR.

At Anu Arbor, In the State ol OTlclil-
KHII, at Hie Cloae ol Builueu

July 14, 1898.

RESOUKCKS.
Loans :ind Discounts 696,183 66
Overdrafts 4.889 S3
I . B. Bonds to secure circulation.. 2.1,000 00
other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages IS.IKIO DO
Kual Est.a.te,l'uruituie and KlMures 'Jti.suo 00

CASH.
Due from approved res' ve

aeents 128,137 17
Bills in transit 700 UO
Due from State llauks und

Bankers S.300 11
Checks and other cn^li

Items I
Bills of other Nat'] lljinks t;,005 00
Fractional currency, in-

cluding iiii'kels "il -H
Specie.Including Kold tn x*

iiry notes, 17,4.JO 7.1
Legal Tender Notes 3,715 uo

K u d e n i p t i u n F u n d w l i l i
I', s. Treasurer, 5 per cent
of circulation, lievenuo
Stamps 1,13T) 00

Due from U. s. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent re-
demption fund 30 00 MM1 W

Total IWJ04 77
LIABILITIES.

Capital StOCh paid In S:00.000 00
Surplus fund 30,0110 00
Otner undivided profits It.
National Hank Notes outstanding i.'.'rfio IKJ
Dividends unpaid i"A IKJ
Individual deposits suojeut n

check 154,1
Demand certificates of deuo-.it [2£,4<N 46
Certified* checks M »:>
Due to other National Hanks '."1 f«>

Total *«i;,!HU 77

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I M
COUNTVOF WASUTKNAW. I

I, S. W. Clarkson, (ashler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear tha t the
above statement w true to the best pi my
knowledge and belief.

S. W. CLAitKSON, Cashier.
Subscribe.1 and sworn to before me. this

25th day of July. UN&
LEONH.IUD O R D R B ,

Nol tuy Public,
Correct— At ti-,; Wusiitenaw Co.

i'HKllEHIC'K SOHMIDj I

E. I). KIN.VK. VBIrector*.
UOSXSSlABOliT. I

ONLY FOUR DOLLARS
TO M II..UI V F \LI,« AND III. I I it N

AIU1ST 4, 1898

Via n ic l i i san Central Itallrond.

The Michigan Central railroad will
sell round trip tickets to Niagara Falls
and return August i, for only $1.00.
Tickets will be good going on trains
No. 8 leaving: Ann Arbor at 7 a. m. and
a special train leavinR at 9 p. m.. Aug-
ust 4th. Tickets will be good on all
trains for return except Nos. 5 and 15,
leaving; Niagara Palls not lator than
August iHh.

H. W. HAYES, Agt..
M. C. Depot.

SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.
Fifteen Years of Suffering.

" I thought I should surely die."
When the stomach begins to fail in

Its duties, other organs speedily become
affected in sympathy, and life is simply a
burden almost unbearable. Indigestion
and dyspepsia are so common that only
the sufferer from these diseases knows
the possibilities of misery that inhere in
them. A typical example of the sufferings
of the victim of indigestion is furnished
in the case of John C. Pritchard. He went
on for fifteen years, from bad to worse.
In spite of doctors he grew constantly
weaker, and thought he would die. He
got well, however, and thus relates his
experience:

" For fifteen years I was a great sufferer
from indigestion in its worst forms. I
tested the skill of many doctors, but grew
worse and worse, until I became so weak
I could not walk fifty yards without haying
to sit down and rest. Mv stomach, liver,
and heart became affected, and I thought I
would surely die. I tried Dr. I. C Aycr's
Pills aud they helped me right away. I
continued their use aud am now entirely

at will

ey helped me rig
leir use aud am n

well. I don't know of anything tha
so quickly relieve and cure the terrible
sufferings of dyspepsia as Dr. Aycr's
Pills."—JOHN C. PKITCHARD, Brodie, War-
rcu Co., N. C.

This case is not extraordinary, either in

the severity of the disease or the prompt
and perfect cure performed by Dr. Ayci's
Pills. Similar results occur in every case
where Dr. Ayer's Pills are used. "They
helped me riglit away" is the common
expression of those who have used them.
Here is another testimony to the truth of
this statement:

" I formerly suffered from indigestion
and weakness of the stomach, but since I
began the use of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills,
I have the appetite of the farmer's boy. I
am 46 years of age, and recommend all
who wish to be free from dyspepsia to
take one of Dr. Ayer's Pills after dinner,
till their digestive organs are in good
order."—WM. STKINKE, Grant, Neb.

Dr. Ayer's Pills offer the surest nml
swiftest relief from constipation ami all
Ha attendant ills. They cure dizziness,
naiiscn, heartburn, palpitation, bad I
coated tongue, iiervouMic*?-, sleepless ness,
biliousness, and a score of other affections
that are, after all, only the signs of a more
deep rooted disease You can find Miore
information about Dr. Ayer's Pills, and the
diseases they have cured, in Acer's Cure-
book, a story of cures told by the cured.
Thi* book of 100 pages is sent free, on
request, t>y the J. C Ayer Co., I,owcll, Ma^.
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This May be News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

I la been manufactured by us for a
t reat many years and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Parity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans soil for ii.V
i pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for IIV
.»!"• 5 ••• I t rol l ioro \ «'«., ' I ii m i I m i ii r. r».

H . w >•> tie.
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The Rocker Washer
,v.d tt.e BHl •

ii'irkcl It !• warrants to

n o i B . u fi"« «• "«**
t r I'r.c-s an.! full dwtri|itiwi.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

FT. Wl̂ MS. 1M>

PER
„, r DAY &^&
D O vou want honorable, steady employ-
ment the yoar round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If eo, sena

ltrMte v i ta JOB whether yon continue the
i.t-i va-kllllnc tobacco h»blt. NO-TO-I*A#1 —*
i. m.ivue tiio dvairti (or tob&oco, wit1*
nut uBrtouMiluuwi*. t'lpeli '
Uue, purities the blood, r

'— muhor'1

uxtXea you stroae
In h»lth, n e r r e ^in he
ill id pOCk
Look.

.— 400,000
curtd Buy

O'TO-B A(' from
, - j r own drur^idt. who

...Touch form. Take it with
- pattcntlT, peralstent]-r. One
box. at. nsuailT i-ures. 3 bozec. a? U,
•antfed to cure, or we refund money.

Itar S * a « l U . , CUa>c«, liolraal, law Iett.

FTJI. rr. NICIIOLS,

Dental Parlors}
OYIil; HAVJXG8 BANK OPPQ

SITE QUUHT 11OVSE SQUABS.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination ot tltlu and all trantac-
tlnns affprtin^ real estate In Waahte-
IIHW couuty made on rotsonable terms—
can be found at tliu Court Uouta. Ann
Arbor.

H. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Saving-i Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
A 1*0 Loans, Collections and ConTeyanciiif.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Homo treatment warranted to remoTe au?
i . i s i i i : or TUMOR In T H » I m i l . Sund four
cent! In stamps (or boon and testimonials.
No patent medicine humbug. DR. J- B.
HARRIS * CO.. "The Pike". Cincinnati. O.

«• WIUA4H*,n.

Money loaned tor •utiid* parties.A.11
legal buatneM girea prozapt tttMtira.

Railroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

THEUE Is no more responsible position
on earth than that of a railroad engin-
eer. On his steady nerves, clear bralni

bright eye and perfect self command, oc-
pend the safety of the train and the lives
of its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nerrine and
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the nerTes steady, the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1323
Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now raiding
at 3411 Ilumboldt St., Denver, writes th;u be
"suffered tor years from constipation, caus-
ing stcL, nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
Nerve & Livor Pills. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Kennedies." ~~~~~~~~~""~"—""

Dr. Miles' Itemedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nervtsfree. Address. M ^ M

DU. MILES MEDICAUX)., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr.
Miles'

temediej
Restore
Health

For Kidney Worms In Hogs
Farmers, whenever your hoss art

lame and dra<j their legs, you may hi
sure that it is caused from worms whicl
are lodged against the kidneys. I
causes fever, and finally hog cholera
1 have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallsbursr, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brock
sow, ihe wrs taken sick and lame ii
three legs, could not get up, and nn
able to eat. I gave Steketee'8 II»o
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured hei
on short notice. Shall never be witou
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. I t i
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS . E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Worms.
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods,
No. 12 M Leuchorrea.
No. 1-4 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases
No. 80 " Urinary Disease:
No. 77 M Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

D E . HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC MANUAL
or DUKAKIS MAILED FREE.
Humpin-iyi' Med. Co., I l l William St., N . 7 .

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

V i ' S I I , \ N T l \ N .

L'.u N. llrown has sued '"' » dirore*
n the ground of cruelty. The Browos
are been tMrrlfd four years and bare
wo children.
J. Harry Tuylor is expecting word

aily that the Klondike party of which
e is a. moinbe'-, ia about 10 start for
he jjold region.
Curl Klein, of Detroit, foil from «

ivugonoo tueBurt Moorman farm, MOB-
ay, aid was quite badly hurt. H
»arente came out, but found him get-

j on nicely.

PICTURES...

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
fcr cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
lira, Davltoa In lu charge of Art Departments

ALLMENDINGER & WINES

SALINE OBSERVER.

It is rumored by pretty good author
ty thai the Method Ut people are to

have a new church.
The barn of Mrs. LiiuMey in Barne

slat containing souio Stored household
jKla was uoQaumed by liio uno d:iy las
week, supposed to have been started by
one of the children while at play.

Arthur B , a little l:i-month"s old
son of Mr, and Mrs. Borion Glouson,
died In YpsU»otl, July I-. The child
ate dinner us u»ual. and soon after ono
o'clock was a corpse. Physicians who
were called pronounced the eaoo spasms.
The funeral was held at the UleMon
<i in ol hou8esoulh of here, last Thu"s-
day.

CHELSEA HERALD.

John, the infant son of Mr. ami Mrs
Luke Guinan, of Sylvan, who was born
July 14, 1S98, died Wednesday, July 20,
afert a brief illness from pneumonia.
The remains were interred in St. Mary's
cemetery. Slyvan.

IteiuforermeiiU have arrived to iiiil
in laying pipes for the Water Works.
Mr Harry Brooks reached here Tuei-
day oveinR with a gang of fifteen men
from Detroit for the purpose of pusbing
the work through.

C. T. Tryon, pastor of tho Baptist
church of tills place, left last Monday
for his homo in 1'cunsylvauia, where
he will spend several weeks. His
vacancy at the Baptist church will be
tilled by Uev. VVUkenson, of Ohio.
Upon his return Mr. Tryou will resume
his position.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Born, on Saturday, July 16, 1S9S, to
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Beck with, a daugh

Born, on Friday, July 15, 1898, to Mr.
and Mr*. Alton Fletcher, a daughter.

Died, on Tuesday, July 19, at his home
in White Oak, Warner Johnson, aged
65 years. He was the father of Mrs.
Guo. Whitaker, and a brother of Mrs.
J. C. Winans and Mrs. L. Conk.

Agents are working the rural school
district with sets of reading charts,
using borgus recommendation from
Suptcrintendent Hammond. Tlu
charts are iuferior and the agents iisk
$37 for them. Superintendent Ham-
mond has issued a warning to school
oth'cers to be on the lookout for these
men.

YPS1LANTI COMMERCIAL.

Major John P. Kirk has been obliged
to return from Uhickamaugaon account
of malaria fover. He arrived Friday
night and has been conlined to his bed
since. It is hoped that ho may be
spared a long run ol fever but at pres-
ent he ia alarmingly ill.

The laying of the corner stone of the
new Presbyterian church at Saline will
take place on Sunday July, .'il, at 3.30
p. m. The Rev. K. K. Warton and
Hon. E. P . Allen of Ypsilanti will deliv-
er brief addresses, and appropriate
music will be furnished. Every elTort
ia being made to make the ceremony
very interesting. The Masonic Frater-
nity of Saline, assisted by broth en of
neighboring lodges will lay the corner
atone in accordance with the Masonic
ritual. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

K. W. Iiemphill, Jr.. *Ri overrun e
by ttie beat Saturday, and has hei n
confined to the boose since. He baa
ibout recovered.

Prauk Glanfield hss be n awarded the
contract for building tho new Presby-
terian church, his bid (18,362 60) being
$JO0 lower than that of his Dearest cem.
petitor.

Mis. Will R. Post of Detroit has
b e e n v e r y d a n g e r o u s l y ill f rom appeud-
icitis for past weuk, and on Friday Mrs.
Samuel I'ost of this city was called
thither to ussisl in ci;-iu<j for her.

Died: at his residence in the Childs
district, Augusta, Thursday, July 14,
1898, i'l consumption, Henry Gotts,
aped ;>7 years. Tbo funeral, which was
beid :it the Cbllds church Sunday after.
noon, was very largely attended, the
Dumber of friends who gathered to pay
tho last tribute of respeot being esti-
mated :u, over SCO. Mr. Gotts leaves a
widow and one daughter to mourn his
demise.

Washington
) Block.

THE STORED
Come In Our Store and Ask Questions.

It is the only way you will ever learn what a bargain
center it is. Handling as we do, Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies. China, Crocirery, Glassware, Silverware,
Cooking Utensils, and in fact all articles used in furn-
ishing a home complete, and selling these goods under
one roof, under one management, makes our expenses
but little more than though we carried one line of
goods. We take off the selling price of our goods
and still make a consistant profit.

THAT'S WHY
quality being equal our prices are always a little
lower than other people's.

KV°EPNEINNG . MACK & CO, FURNITURE.,
300, 302 and 304 S. Main St. Both 'Phones.

DEXTKR LEADEU.

Alfred Benz, son of Gottlieb Benz of
Webster, was struck by a bull Monday
and one of his legs broken about
half way above the ktee. Drs. J. and
J. VV. Loo reduced the fracture.

C. S. Pierce met with a very painful
and it is feared serious accident Tues-
day morning. He was driving a nail
to lix an eave trough on the switch
house, when the nail How from the
hammer and the point penetrated his
right eye, causing Borne of the fluid in
the eye to run out. Dr. Gates dressod
the eye but is unable to tell at present
whether the sight is destroyed or net.

During the heavy thunder stoim
Tuesday morning, lightning struck the
house occupied by tho Misses Stouex.
The building was not set on lire but
one end was considerably shuttered
aDd BOYeral iargo framed pictures and
some furniture wero damaged. There
ia an old saying that lightning never
strikes twico In the same place. This
may be true but it comes pretty near
it some times. At the time of a recent
stoim a few necks atro, a bolt ol light-
ning struck in the yard of this resi-
dence 'out a few feet from tho bou e.

ONE VAST GOLD FIELD.

U M V B H N O I I I S U A D V O N M , \ > K »

II)' ><1J> Without Doubt Wolltirl I'll)
>«w DlmovcrfM Will Ho Hada On
American roll.

Governor Brady says reports of gold
discoveries arc corning in from all parts
of the territory. Ete expects to sec
magnificent fortunes made in Alaska
in the next few years. But few know
tho perils of the Klondike. Fearful
cold and exposure make throat, chest
am! lun£ troubles common and danger-
ous. Consumption lurks behind a
cough : pneumonia back of a cold. The
agonies of bronchitis, the pangs of
pleurisy, the pains of la grippe, the
anguish of asthma and the distress of
lung fever are common in this region
of snow and rains, Hoods and fogs, ard
fogs, and ofton they are swift and fatal.
Every gold seeker should take with
him a medicine that is quick and cer-
tain in its cure of those diseases. Ono
lias taken the lead in America, becauso
for twenty-five years is has shown a
wonderful power over thesa maladies
This supreme remedy is Dr. King's
New Discovery. It's a, life-saver wher-
ever used. Thousands of deaths are
yearly prevented beciusu thousands of
American families have always kept it
in their homes. They would as eoon
be without flour or sugar in the house
;is without this medicine. It lias cured
people of Consumption, bronchitis, pne-
umonia, la grippe and hemorrhage
whom doctors Uad tuM must die. i t
stops the most obstiuate coughs. It
won't let a cold get a »*art. To prove
how desperate a case it will cure wo
will show how it saved the life of Cal-
vin Lockwood of Fowiorville, Mich. He
says: "Twoyears ago I was attacked
with a severe cold which brought on
the worst form ol bronchitis. So bad
was it that I entirely lost my speech. I
tried all the best physicians here and
at Lansing, but without avail. They
all pronounced my case incurable. As
a lust resort I look Dr. King's New
Discovery and greatly to my surprise
I began to get better, and after using
two bottles I have 'cheated the grave'
and am sound and well. It is surely a
life-raver." Dalers sell it at 50c and
11.00 per bottle, refund tho money if it
don't benefit and give a t ra l boltio free
to any sufferer.

MOTHER STRENGTH.
Care only comeH from proper food

and carefulness in diet. Baby strength
depends on mother strengtn.

"GOLDEN NECTAR"
Ihe boat natural food beverage. The
ideal food beverage for the woman who
expects to become or who is a mother.

It in tho most nourishing of all food
beverage, and takes tha place of coffee,
which is so injurious at this period.
It helps to digest oter foods,and is a
gentle, soothing tonic. Calms nervous-
ness. Cures stomach troubles and
enriches the blood, and increases the
How of milk.
For sale by all grocers
MICHIGAN PTTRE FOOD COMPANY,

Kalamazoo. Mich.
For salo by Davis & Seabolt.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Do you want a high grade bicycle
one of a well-known make, brand new,
right from the factory, '98 model, list
$60? Ann Arbor agency for this wheel
asks $J0 spot cash. We will sell you
one for $44.50. No better wheel made.
For particulars call upon S. A. MoraD,
Register office, 216 E. Huron-st. tf

BARKERS
HASR BALSAM

d b f i h
SR B S A

ClMfiMs end bccitifiea tha h
Promotes a laxari&ut growth.
Never Tails to Bcstoro Qray

Hair t« Ita Youthful Color.
C v u scalp d M i i u ft hair laLUnf.

i O d t l t t DrnisisU

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Sold by Ail

'rand In Kettui't GtU anflAlIu^
i d . ««JoJ with btM rihtmo. TaLe
. . • U — £•-*...- J * [,|lu.

, or»cnd4p
m("'«f, by r«t«ra
Dill*. JVo»i« /'rf̂ cr.

!H»W I* Is re.

. C l ith
etber. A<fu.tt J
» M imit.tfii>ns.
(Unpi for jwrti

ItelicT f«*r L-uil
iL 1»O»O

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARK ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND !
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear ^rff __—_—— on every
the fac-simile signature of C&a&jfi<uc&M wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
ihe kind you have always bouqht ^-^ .__ — on the
and has the signature of ̂ ^^OC^cuc^^i wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. II. Fletcher is President.
March 24,189S.

3
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.
ijThe Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

Why Do You Want
a Bicycle ?

For enjoyment, don't you ? Not to tinker with it
after each ride and spend hours cleaning and adjust-
ing a dirty, stretching chain.

Bevel-Gear

Chainless Bicycles
Entail no work or worry upon the rider. A cloth to
wipe the polished frame is all that is required to
keep them in perfect order.

Columbia Chain Whee ls , .' I I I • I I ! . $75
Hartford Bicycles, . . . . . . . . . . 50
Vedette Bicycles, $40 and 35

Machines and Prices Guaranteed.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To fofackinac
NEV STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED _

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration aod Efficient Service.

To Detroit, WacRliiac, Georgian Sag, PeiosReg, CHlcago
No other Line otters a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN ( DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac
and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

N

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Pare, 3 > 1 . 5 O E a c h Direction.

Berths, 75c, J i . Stateroom, $1.75.
Connectionsare made at Cleveland with

Earliest Traius for all point* East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Send 2C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A . A . 8OHANTZ, fi. P. * . , DETROIT. MICH. iOi
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BLACK

BEST .SOAP MADE FOR

Mechanics, 3lachini»t»t

Painters, Pr-lnterg,
Tlnnei'9, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush,
TRY IT ONCE.

It is a '-Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

will Icenp you
children's feul
\*;irm When
they begin to
walk let them wear them -put ;i pair DM thorn
when < on tnck them In bed these cold winter
nights. Let your boys wear them In their
rubbe r boots'. Wear them yourself, add pre
s.Mit :i pair to your Inistm1 a. No home should
be without a pair for every mem her of the
inmiiy. They are lined with soft leecy wool
mid BnUhod by an anticeptlc process, and
ire tho only strictly Hygenlc Bock made
there is no substitute, accept only Wiley's
••Alaska". If your shoe dealer or depart-
ment store should not have them semi :: > cts.
to us, and they will be sent promptly, post-
paid. Mention size.

m o T H R l i S ! If you knit or crochet a paii
of Toilet Slippers for your baby, daughter
sister, husband, son or brother, use Wiley s
"Capitol" Lamb's Wool Boles for th(
For sale at all shoe stores and dry goods
stores;or send direct to us 2fi cte, and we will
send postpaid. Insist on having the "Cap;
tol", take no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P. O. Box No. 6. HARTFORD, CONN.

KALENE

FOR

THE TEBTH.
It Whitens the Teeth. Purifies

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.

Manufactured by MILLER & COOK, Kala-
macoO) Mich.

*•

•
*

It is made from the "whole grain " of
wheat and contains all the health jiving
uu.l hone and muscle making qualitie»
of the kernel, white the outer husk or
I ran is carefully eliminated.
DO NGT EAT which is principally lUrch
WHITE BREAD, and from which the gluten
is extracted. Many i>°or, puny, pale-
faced persona wish they had not used
white flour. Graham flour on the other
hand contains all the indigestible husk
and bran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
wise and take good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be Bent
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

W.G.istLe
most
healthful
flour on
market.. .

And Is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOWN, N.Y.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
• ° f Me.

•H-odnces tho above results ln'3O days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Voting men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
noBS. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Kiglitly Emissions.
Lost Powor, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abuso or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
la a great nerve t oni c and blood builder, bring*
Ing back the pink (flow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the lire, of youth. It wards off Insanitj
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO. no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
K1.00 per package, or six for 86.00, with » post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

y

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Kberbach Drug

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, M'.'.h.

The Ann Arbor Loan Association!-
have desirable hotno3 obtained by fore-
closure. Will sell samo vor\y ohoap.
Apply to the Secretary, 212 E. Huron
B'reet. 14tf

D J you want a high prade bi-jycle,
one of a well known make, brand now.
rij;ht from the factory us model list $00?
Ann Arbor agency for thin wheel ask*
$.10 rtput c::ish. We will sell yon one for
$41.51. No bettor wheel made. For
pftMiilard '"all upon S. A. Mornrj,
ttEGHTEB olli^e, 210 E. Haron-st. tf

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

<>( tbu liu.u:. of Public Works. /
Ann Arbor July 20th 1808. \

Regular session.
(.Jailed to order by Pros. Smith.
Present Pres. Smith, Mclutyrc,

Keeob.
Mr. Koach moved that the report of

the Street Committee received and
ordered liled.

Vcas l'tcs. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3. Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the list of side-

walks be referred to the sidewalk
Inspector and that tho order for cross-
walks b>- received and Bled.

Yeus -Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3, Nays— None,
Mr, Mclntyre moved that tho subject

of Chapln Street be referred to IVeo.
Smith and Key.

Yeas -Pres.Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3. Nays—None.
Mr. Kooch moved that the subjoctof a

road grader and plow ba referred to
Pres. Suiii'i and Mclntyre,

Ye:i^ 1'ies Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3. N a j 6 N
Mr. K'o-h moved that the Kond of the

Massllon Stone & Fire Brick Co. be
approved and referred to the council.

xewj-l'rea, Smith, McTutyre, Keech
—;i. Nays—None.

Mr. Keech moved that tho street com-
nisatoner bo directed to uotify the
Water Co. whenever he us53 a hydrant
tor street purposes.

Yeaa-Prea, Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—.'i. Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the Ana Arbor

Water Co. be hereby ordered to move
tlic hydrants on Main Street opposite
the Court House square; the work to be
lone under the direction of Pres. Smith
ind Key.

Yeas-Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—.'!. Nays—None.
Mr. Kcocb ir.oveJ that the disposition

of surplus gravel and dirt taken from
Main Si. be placed iu the hands of
Chairman Koeeh, Pres. Smith and Key.

Veas Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
— î. Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the request, of

Martin Ilaller for stone be referred to
PITS. Smith.

Yeas-Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keech
—3. Nays—None.
Mr. Keech movod that the Bubjectof

surface water on Williams St. be referr-
ed to Key.

Yeas-Pres. Smith, Mclntyre, Keeeh
—3. Nays—None,
On motion the Board adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

<inuiiplou Mmt 01 the World.
Miss Annie Oakley writes "Myself

and many of the Buffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-ease,
the powder to shake into tho shoes, a
most thorough trial, and it does all if
not morethan you claim." It instant-
ly takes the sting out of Corns and
Bunions. Allen's Foot-Ease is a cer-
tain cure for hot. aching, nervous or
sweating feet. Sold by all Druggists
and Shoe Stores, 25c. Samples tent
PRBEf. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Koy, N. Y.

SICK ANGELS ON THE ELEVATED

timunl Carries Remedies for All and
Occasionally Lauds a Price.

From New York Sun: "I was going
home at an early hour In the morning
on the Sixth avenue elevated line," said
an all-nighter. "A man in my car was
sick. He raised a window and put his
head where the air could strike it, but
that did him no good. He went to the
platform and stood there bareheaded.
The guard spoke to him and then gave
him something which the sick man
swallowed. Later, after the patient
had left the train, I asked the guard
if ha was a doctor. He said he was
not, but that he always carried some-
thing for the benefit of sick passenger^.
'IB it customary?' I asked. 'No,' he w*.
plied, 'there is no rule for it. An old
man in the service, however, mart al-
ways goes prepared for such, things. I
lear-ned the habit when I was/tm ship-
board.' 'Does the company 'reimburse
you?' 'Not much. But/Sometimes I
get a sick angel unawyes, and by do-
ing the Samaritan act Fget a present of
money afterward.' "

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations—she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain—is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
Ihe time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

JOHN G. 1'OLHILL, Macon, Ga.

$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOTTLE at all Drug Stores,
or Bent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable Information of
rnrc interest to all women, will be sent to
rntfc any address upon application, by

l t d BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, UK.

Troops Being Hastened Forward
to Re-enforce Him.

MAJ.-GEN. BROOKE HAS GONE.

Infiintry, Cavalry and Artillery Sail from
Santiago, Charleston, Newport New.
and Tampa and a Strong Naval Force
Uoea to Attack the Spanish by Sea.

Gen. Miles was delayed two days in
getting away from Guantanamo har-
bor, but his Porto Kico expedition was
in good shape when it did get away.
The cruisers Columbia and Yale car-
ried four light batteries of the Third
and Fourth artillery; Lomic's battery
B, Fifth artillery; the Sixth Illinois,
Sixth Massachusetts, 275 recruits for
Fifth corps, 00 men of signal corps and
Seventh hospital corps, 3,415 men all
told. The expedition was convoyed by
the Massachusetts, Cincinnati, New
Orleans, Dixie, Annapolis, Wasp, Ley-
den and Gloucester. At the same time
the powerful monitors Terror, Ampbi-
trite and Puritan were ordered to s;iil
from Key West to assist in the taking
of Porto Rico.

Hcfore Gen. Miles had left Guantan-
amo the transports Grand Duchess, No.
30 and No. 21 sailed from Charleston.
S. C, with Gen. Wilson's brigade con-
sisting of the Second and Third Wis-
consin and 10th Pennsylvania, besides
two companies of the Sixth Illinois,
1,000 mules and wagons. From Tampa
sailed the transports Arkadia, Whit-
ney, Miller, Flotilda, Cherokee and
Mohawk with Gen. Schwan's head-
quarters, with two light batteries of
the Seventh artillery, one troop Second
cavalry, 11th and 19th U. S. infantry,
two sections of the general pack train,
about 600 pack animals, the brigade
ambulance train and Red Cross am-
bulances.

Three regiments—the Fourth Ohio,
Third Illinois and Fourth Pennsylva-
nia, composing the Second brigade.
First division, First corps, commanded
by Brig.-Gen. Haines, were the next
troops to leave Camp Thomas, and they
went to Newport News, Va., to embark
from that point, and were followed by
four batteries of light artillery: Bat-
tery A, Illinois; battery A, Missouri;
battery B, Pennsylvania, and the ;7th
Indiana battery. Each of the four
batteries have six guns, 100 horses and
mules and from 140 to 175 officers and
men.

'Die departure of Maj.-Gen. Brooke
and his entire staff from Camp Thomas
for Newport News aroused intense en-
thusiasm in the camp as the boys saw
in their commander's going good pros-
pects of early activities, and that is
what all of the boys are hoping for.
Gen. Brooke and has »tutt were dressed
in their new kharki uniforms and they
made a most iinpr<*siTe display as they
entered the special train. The excite-
ment at the park was great and every
soldier who could get away from his
camp was at the depot to see them off.
When the train pulled out of the little
station a rousing cheer went up that
resounded throughout the entire camp
and was echoed from thousands of
throats.

By the time Gen. Brooke reached
Newport News five troops of cavalry
had arrived from Camp Alger, as fol-
lows: troops A and C, New York, and
troops A, B and C, Pennsylvania.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

Capt. Frank Sharp, in charge of the
wrecking work on Ccrvera's ships.
hopes to save the Cristobal Colon, Viz-
caya and Maria Teresa.

Natives are being put to work at
Santiago cleaning up the city and
improving the sanitary conditions.
There is very little sickness,

Only 14:i horses were surrendered by
the Spaniards at Santiago, all the
cavalry horses have been slaughtered
for food.

The output of smokeless powder for
the navy is steadily increasing and the
ordiananee bureau is receiving more
than S,000 pounds daily for the big
guns.

The Porto Rican junta in the U. S.
is divided on the questions of annexa-
tion to the U. S. and of establishing a
republic, but the former element is the
stronger.

Gen. Shatter reports that the condi-
tion of the troops at Santiago is rapidly
improving and that all are located in
comfortable camps where they can rest
ami recuperate.

Gen. Wood, of the Rough Riders, lias
been appointed military governor of
Santiago succeeding Gen. McKibbin,
who returns to his old duty and who
is on the sick list.

A Kingston, Jamaica, dispatch says:
"Cubans arriving from Siboney bring
in reports of the death of Gen. Garcia.
They make a mystery of it, and give
no particulars except .that he was shot.
Prominent Spanish refugees believe it."

U. S. surgeons at Santiago report
that there are only about 300 mild
eases of yellow fever among the
American • troops and! deaths are few.
Gen. Miles reported that he believes
that the danger from the pest is over
ind thrit the men do-not seem to fear
it owiftg to the mildness of the cases.

Adjt.-Gen. Corbin announced that as
fast as is feasible the volunteer troops
for the Porto Rican expedition will be
furnished with Krag-Jorgefnsen rifles
and their accompanying' smokeless
powder cartridges. The disadvantages
of the Springfield rifles were shown in
the lighting around Santiago and the
war department does not* want a repe-
tition of them. The department has a
Deserve stock of 501,000 ' Krag-Jorgen-
sens, anil the facVory J output is 150
daily.

The Third Nebraska v61unteers,un«ler
Col. Win. J. Bryan, hajve joined GJ-en.
fc'i h Lees coirps aft Jacksonville v

Cure
Consti-

pation
and you cure its consequences. These are
some of the consequences of constipation:
Biliousness, loss of appetite, pimples, sour
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night-
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility,diz-
ziness, weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-
burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-
ness, hot skin, cramp3, throbbing head.

Piiis Aro a Suro Curo
for Oonmtlpatlon

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills are a specific for
all diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

" I suffered from constipation which as-
sumed such an obstinate form that I feared
it would cause a stoppage of the bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I be-
gan to take Ayur's Pills. Two boxes effected
a complete cure."

D. BURKE, Saco, Me.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which became so bad that the
doctors could do no more for me. Then I
began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural action."

WM. H. DBLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont.

THE PILL THAT WILL.

PERIODICAL. HEADACHE.

The hfiadache habit rarely becomes
established before the age of seven
years, and not often earlier than four-
teen. Prior to the latter age head-
aches are usually of irregular occur-
rence, and directly traceable to fatigue,
nervcua excitment or overeating.

Periodic headaches, occurring at
somewhat regular intervals of from
two to six weeks, have characteristias
of their own. The pain Is located at a
particular point, often Just over one
eye. At the beginning of the attack
the child is frequently pale and the
expression worried, while later the face
is flushed. The eyes are extremely
sensitive to light.

Before and during the attacks the
whole nature of the child is changed.
He is dull, drowsy, listless or irritable.
Vision is frequently double or other-
wise disordered. Ofiten after sleep the
child will wah«o w*tt» *H the symp-
toms goive. Days 0* wholesome
pleasurable exeftemeot we marred by
the occurrence of a prostratlns attacU
of recurring headache.

The above description will create 1
mental picture of a disorder which has
proved the bugbear of the whole child-
hood of many a reader. The best treat
ment for the periodic headaches cl
childhood is preventive. It Is noticed
that in nearly every case one parent 01
the other has suffered In like manner
This fact should put parents on their
guard when a child has headache from
slight provocation. The younger the
child Is when such headaches begin, the
more painstaking and persistent should
be the care taken to prevent the es-
tablishment of a headache habit.

Care in the quality and quantity of
food is of vital Importance in every
case. The child needs plenty of whole-
some food, and Is often benefited by
;ome light nourishment between meals.

He will then be less apt to overload the
stomach, or to eat too quickly at meal
lours. The supper should always br
a light meal. Butter and cream arc
articles of food at once nourishinR and
digestible, and a craving for them is1

not to be discouraged.

The hours of Bleep should be long:
ten hours are not too much for any
child. Periodic headaches are most
common to children who are much
•with their elders and with books, and
•who are led to grasp at mental prob-
lems suitable only for older persons.
At the beginning of school life th<
child is placed under an unusual
strain, mental and physical. To off-
set this he should be encouraged to
take part In outdoor sports and games
[f a tendency to headache is developed
he should be directed to outdoor Jif
and play, and away from too much
readi'fg and school work.

It is presumed that every modern
schoolhtouse is thoroughly ventilated
It is to the credit of nearly all teach-
ers thut they are alive to the impor-
tance oi: fresh air.

Tlic BafXan »«»! <>«>• .m»fclousirl*s.
ThePoite has demandad the recal

of two Aiivriran missionaries from the
jrovlnco of Aleppo, on the pretext tha
iheir missio'i for distribution of relie
s likely to came disturbances. 'The

sick man of Europe." as \v is derisive'}
termed, is :is unre-itsonHhe ;!- his politi
o.al health is feiMilu. As ;i liriirhV con
trust to hts obstinacy Ami btupidity, the
people of America are acknowledging
far and wide the benilicence of tb<
mission of Hoetetter'e Stomach Bitters
namely, to relieve and prevent malaria
rheumatism and kidnoy complaint
•chronic dyspepsia, constipation ani
liver trouble. The Dervoue, the wea
and the inlirrn derive unspeakabl
benefit from iu use. and It greatly mit
yates thote Infirmities specially lnc
dent to advancing VCBI-H. Sleep, np-
\ictite iiml a gensatiun ot comfort
throughout the system, ensue upon its
ate, which should bo regular and per-
sistent. An early res-ort to this fine
preventive is logically suggested to
those who seek its aid.

"A PCBFKCT FOOD-MB Wl

WALTER BAKER

. \\ Costs less than CUE. CENT :\ Cup.
Tracio-;.1ark on C-

" Has stood t!;e toit of morstlirn loo years' u
cUiics., ar.d :or purity and iiccewt worth is ur.

Cvery Package

WALTER BAKER &. CO. LTD.,
, MA05.Established I 780.

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.

Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
O r g a n i z e d 1SOU, u n d e r t l i c < i e i i e r » l B a n k i n g L a w of l l i l » N t u l r .

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Men,Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find £At* liunk

A Sate and Convenient
'lace to make Deposits and do Jhtsittai*. Interest is allotctd at the rate oj S I'Ell
7BNT. on all Savings h^xixitu of 41.UO and upwards, according to the rules of the
ank, and interest compounded sctui-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered re;il estate mid other good securities.

V1MJSC2OB8: Christian Mack, W. D. Ilarnnum, William Deuhd, David
Kinsqj, Daniel JJiseoek, W. B. Smith, and L. ({nnter.

OFFICERS: Christian Mark, President; W. 1>. Ilarriman, I'in-l'msideiU; CAcu
E. LfiBWck, Casltkr; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business, May 5th. 1318

BKSOCRCHS.

Aiansanil Discounts
tools. Bonds, and Mori
gages

d
Banking bouse
furniture, and Fixtures

Other Keal Fj>t»te

CASH.

Dun from Bunks In re-
serve clllc> * 149.041 a'.

exchanges fur elenrlnR
house lilO 1.1

checks iitid cash li*;uis.. M l EM)
Mckles mid Cents KH 2r

old Coin W.243 M
Hirer Coin 7.JUO 00
U.S. and National bunk

Notes

i 487,4!i2 lu

tS28,KH 02
J.;*« 6!'

2O.-W 00
7,417 32

57,761

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ]>ak! in 150,000 00
Surplus fund I'lO.ttOO 00
Undivided proBtalei-s Oui-

and Taaus paid' U.418 SI
Dividend* unpaid MM

DKPO81TK.

Commercial deposit* sub-
ject to-check i 231,118 (M

Savtnt; deposits 4U.IWU in
Saving certificate* of

deposits IM.TIII «
I mi' to l>;mks and bank-

ers 19,829 7S4,237,450 18

T.Ul

MMHIOAN. CorvMt or Wu'i iMW, ss
I.CHAS. K H:«(;orK.(Vs'iu-rof theabove namer

Bank do aoletni.ly .wnir Ibat tho abovu sia'e
ment !a tru«, lu Iht bent of my kuuwledue and
belief. UJ1AS. t. HI8C«CK,Ca£hler

Correct—Attest: CHHISTIAS HACK, DAVID UINSBY, L. (JRUNEB, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tliis Uth dnyiof Xhiy. lb',8.

MICHAEI, J. KBITS. Notary Pul-Uc.

WAR WITH SPAIN.
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspond

ents at the front.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will contain all of tho important war news of the daily edition.

Special dispatches up tu the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign Corres-

pondence, Market Reports, and all general news ol tho World and Nation.

We furnish The Xew-York Weekly TribiiDo and your favorite home paper,

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
Both One Year for $1.25,

S c u d a l l o r t l e r n t o T i n - K r g U t c r , A n n A r b o r , 'Il< ! i .

f NEW STYLES,

BUGGIES ! GOOD QUALITY,

tRIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE

HARNESS] BEST STOCK
I ALL GRADDS

HDRD HOLMES CO, Ann Arbor, Mich.
"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet.
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - s
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts

or Our Corn Salve, - locts

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 E. Wakliliitclou-tt , tor. 4 111 Ave.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.

The Board of Regents met in Detroit
laat Thursday.

The Main street paving is progress-
Ing- rather slowly.

Early Crawford peaches appeared on
the market last Thursday.

A Cleveland firm has the contract to
put a new roof and dome on University
Hall.

Ex-Mayor Walker will soon begin
the erection of a new house on N.
Main St.

A new coat of kalsomine has greatly
improved the interior of the poatoflice
building.

The rain Monday was worth many
thousands of dollars to Washtenaw
county farmers.

The L. O. T. M. paid the $1000 policy
held by tl.e late Mrs. Pike, within six
days after death.

Shirly W. Smith has been appointed
instructor in English in the U. of M.
for the next year.

Miss Katie Rogers will this summer
erect a new house just east of her
mother's on E. Ann Street.

The Ann Arbor Gas company has
recently extended its mains south on E.
Univ. Ave. to Prospect street.

The barns on the farm of Peter
Vance who lives two miles weBt of Ann
Arbor, were burned last week.

Prof. Geo. A. Hench has been as-
signed charjje of the French depart.
ment during the coming year.

Farmers in Washtenaw county are
practically through with their oat har-
vest. The crop average is high.

The Y. P. S. <J. E. of tte Church of
Christ will have special services on
July 31 in observance of Michigan Day.

Truman Lake, of Hamburg, who was
quite well known here, died last Wed-
nesday at the advanced age of 78 years.

The University has contracted with
a Detroit firm for wiring the new law
building for electric lights. The cost
will be 8717.

The funeral services cf the late V
M. Ward were held las! Wednesday a
:> ]). m. in the second Methodist church

The First Baptist church has en
gagea the services of kites Otis, of th
School of Music, to sing in the chum!
choir during the coming year.

The Lyra Singing society, the Ger
mania Lodge No. 470, D. O. H., andth
Schwabeii Verein gave a joint picni
at the shooting park last Sunday.

Miss Mabel Burrows, of Gott street
celebrated her fifteenth birthday las
Wednesday by giving a party in th
evening to a number of her friends.

The German school on east Wash
iiiLj t<>n-̂ t is in session and will contin
ue until the public schools open tlii
fall. Prof. L. II. Boes is in charge.

ChaB. W. Vogel has announced him
self a candidate for the Democrati
nomination for sheriff. He woul
make a hustle for votes were he nom
inated.

The brick for the Main street pav
ing are nearly all on the ground
Those which came last are believe
to be of much better grade than those
lirst received.

It is reported that Oscar Burkhar
who is with Co. "A" has written '2(i
insurance policies among the boy
from which he has netted between sb
and seven thousand dollars.

A local lodge i of the United Orde
Golden Cross, to be known as Ann Ar
bor Commandery No. 795, has been or
ganized here. The 2i) new member
were initiated last Thursday.

Any who may desire to attend th'
Saengerfest at Berlin, Ontario, maj
secure tickets of E. Wagner. The rati
for the round trip is very low and a
largo number will no doubt attend.

Jerome H. Bishop, one of the de
feated candidates for the congresaiona
nomination, showed his loyalty to thi
successful candidate by going homi
and at once raising a Smith banner.

Residents of the North Side wil
petition the common council to hare
their cemetery called "Fairview Cem
etery". They will probably havo nc
trouble in having the change made.

About thirty Presbyterian voung
people will give a picnic this after
noon in the Pratt woods, northeast o
the city, in honor of l^iss M. Belh
Sperry, of Ann Arbor.—Adrian Times

Mrs. Jennie Morton, of 1413 Packard
St., entertained about twenty-live o
the Y. W. C. A. girls last Thursday
evening. Delicious ice cream and ex
cellent music helped the guests to pass
the time pleasantly.

The Huron Valley Building and Loan
Asso. and the Ann Arbor Savings Asso
voted last Saturday night -to amalga-
mate the two organizations. For tne
present at least the new organization
will use the former name.

J. Willard Stearns, the funny man o
.he Adrain Press was in the city last
week. As he may be a candidate for
•ongress on the Democratic tickat, he
took in the Kepubliean convention in
srder to get new pointers.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon, who recently pur-
chased the Prof. Thomas house on Hill
street, is having numerous repairs
made upon it.

Adolph Woodbury, who works for
the Hay & Todd company, got his
linger into some machinery and lost
the end of it.

Judge A. V. McAlvay, of Manistee,
will succeed Alexis C. Angell, as non-
resident lecturer in the law school at
a salary of $1,000.

It is announced that Major Nancrede,
who is home on a thirty days' leave,
will resign from the service at the ex-
piration of that time.

About one gentleman to six ladies is
the ratio between the sexes at the
teachers institute now in session at the
High School building.

Freeman Stark who has for a num-
ber of years been in the employ of A.
II. Holmes, has secured a position in
an express office in Chicago.

The Board of Regents has appointed
John It. Rood to succeed instructor T.
W. Hughes who goes to the law school
at the University of Illinois.

Charles E. Wilcox and Walter Lath-
rop, who owns a farm on the motor
line two miles south of town, have had
a misunderstanding about the renting
of the farm and a lawsuit has been
begun in the circuit court.

Geo. F. Key, L. D. Winea, Eugene
Koch, Eugene Mutchel and J. W. Ben-
nett, of this city, will make up the
choir at the Masonic corner stone lay-
ing at Saline June 31. Many Ann
Arbor Masons will attend.

One of the Detroit dailies is author-
ity for the statement that W. A.
Moore, ol Ypsilanti, is an aspirant for
the nomination of representative in the
state legislature. He is said to have
the Pingree push behind him.

"Hi" Kittridge, whom everybody in
Ann Arbor knew, died suddenly of
heart disease at 2 p. m. last Friday.
Deceased was 75 years of age. He
leaves a wife, one son and three
daughters to mourn his death.

General Secretary Caldwell, of the
local Y. M. C. A., reports for the quar-
ter ending June 30, 130 active mem-
bers, 141 contributors, an average of
42 at the meetings, 15 at the Bible
classes, and 7 professed conversions.

MM. Cora Camphell, who was mar-
ried only five months ago to Wm. A.
Camphell of this city, has begun suit
fora divorae. She claims that he prom-
ised her a home as soon as they were
married, but has failed to provide it.

A prominent farmer of Washtenaw
county says Lester M. Salsbury is the
eandidate for the second district who
can bury "Doc" Smith out of sieht —
Times. b '

It would be too bad for the Demo-
cratic nominee to be spending his time
burying "Doc" Smith, the postmaster
at Adrian. Better be getting ready to
put in a few licks at "Hauk" Smith
who would distance Salsbury in the

(congressional race.

The Y. M.C. A. will servo ice cream,
fruit loes and cake Thursday evening,
July 28, at the home of Mrs. McLaren,
301 E. Huron St. Admissi.in 10 cents.

Prof. Geo. E. Seymour died Julj . 24,
at 1 :M p. m. ujjed (U years. Ho was
spending his vacation with his family
on Forest Ave. expecting to return to
his work in St. Louis Mo. inthe Fall.

Karl E. Barrlman'e ver.se about Cer-
vcra published in a recent number of
the Detroit Free Press has been ro-
printod in the New York Journal ac-
companied by a full pago illustration.

Lightning struck tho house of Geo.
H. Fischer on Hill street Monday.
Only slight damage was done to the
house but Mrs. Fisher was so badly
shocked that sin; has not yot iully re-
covered .

Fred Bubbs of the 4th ward was sent
to tho Boy's Industrial School at Lan-
sing last Saturday for truancy. Ho will
have to remain there for three years
or until he is eighteen years of age.
Zenus Sweet took the boy to Lansing.

Charles Henrys who was killed by a
Wabash train near Bollvillolast Friday
was until recently a resident of York
township where he lived for many years.
Mr. Henrys was GO years of age and
leaves a widow in destitute circumstan-
ces.

J. H. Nickels, of S. State street is
not exactly pleased with the people who
have helped themselves to three of his
ladders. If they have only borrowed
them, he would like to have them re-
turned. If the ladders were stolen,
somebody may get into trouble.

Register of Deeds, Geo. A. Cook,
was called to California last Saturday
by the serious illness of his wife who
had gone to the Pacific coast for her
health. The morning after Mr. Cook
started to California word was received
that Mrs. Cook had died.

Trinity Lutheran Sunday School will
hold its annual picnic on the church
lawn on Friday evening of this week.
Ice cream and cake and a car ride will
be enjoyed by all tho members of the
school. They will serve ice cream to
others at 10 cts and invite all their
friends to enjoy the occasion with them.

Charles Lohr, son of Mrs. Philip
Lohr, of Packard St.. died Saturday
night at Albion, Mich. Two weeks ago
today h« fell from a building, breaking
his arm and injuring himself internally
During the entire two weeks he has
been unconscious. He leaves a widow
and a daughter. He was well known
in this vicinity up to eight years ago,
when he removed to Albion.

E. Cora Depue, of this city, has been
elected a member of the Authors'
League, an organization, with head,
quarters in New York City, which has
for its object tho furtherance of the
interests of American authors. The
charter members were made up of such
well known writers as Mark Twain,
Bob Burdette, etc., and Will M. Clem-

ns, one of the brightest magazine and
daily newspaper writers of New York.
is the secretary. Only authors of ree-
ognized merit are admitted. Miss De-
Puc's famous short story, ''The Work-
ingman's Tariff," was her "credential,"'
and she is the first Michigan lady to
be elected to membership.—Times.

Miss (?) Grace DeGolia, of Eaton
Rapids, who created suuh a furore in
locial circles here last winter, is the
subject of quite a little notoriety
.hroughout the state just at present.
Just before coming to Ann Arbor about
;he last of January Bho was the ac-
knowledged belle of a largo circle in
Detroit where she was visiting. It has
just developed that the day before she
2ame to Ann Arbor, she was secretly
married to a young farmer named
Hannan, living four miles west of
Wayne. House cleaning in hor noire
in Katon Rapids revealed the marriage
:ertificate under the carpet in Mis.
Hannan's bed room where she had
:oncealed it. Rumor bus it that tho
wife may not go back to her husband
as her ardour has cooled.

ITTLE
IYER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Iattlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
iess, Bad Taste fa the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smalt PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds mado on rcas.

onable tenn9.
No. 216 Tliiln Street, South,

Aim Arbor, Mich.

Over Two Hun=
dred Schools and
Seminaries...

are using the

B. SCHONINGER

PIANO
and that means the highest rec-
ognition as to their wearing
qua'ities and tine tone.

The fine and first class

Farrand & Yotey Organs
from $45 up to £75; Piano Case
Organs at §98.00.
We also keep in stock the superb

Schumacker Gold String Piano,
and three different grades of the
well known

Smith and Barnes Piano.

Schaeberle Music Store
114 W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

itK.TlOV.ll, NOTICE.

The American Wringer Co. his removed to
tOT Fifth Are., n#»r Waaliiafton where we
will dixplny a fib* !yt at Clocks mid New
Hail {tearing WrU^ess. >'u*%t\*f. Bogs, Oar-
pets and Drupcrlsi o£ cafjr turn-. Agents
wanted.

When baby begins to walk
and talk everybody is inter-
ested. When baby begins
to ask questions mother is
often puzzled. "Where did
I come from':"' is the hard
one to answer. There is a
light way and a wrong way
to answer this question.
"TEACHING TRUTH," Dr.
Mary Wood-Allen, has
helped thousands of moth-
ers to answer this and other
difficult questions correctly.
Price 25 cents.
i l&talogue of other valuable books on
application by mentioning this paper.

WOOD-ALLEN PUB. CO.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
172G Washtenaw Ave.

Saturday Morning, July 9
WE COMMENCE OUR ANNUAL SUHMER

MARK DOWN SALE.

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN WITH RAPID
SELLING PRICES.

Gala Day For Bargains.
Heavy Block Brocade Skirts not fl^C

only correct in style and shape but iSj
correct in make The $7.00 kind for v w

Black Silk Taffeta Waists

Very stylish—would be cheap at
$7.50. July Mark Down

800 yards Black and Colored Rustle Taffeta Silks our 7f ln o n / ]
regular 85c and 90c quality, quick selling at «^1/ U.11U
250 yards Black Brocade Silks—have been selling at ORn VA

50c per yard; now Ol/b III

10 pieces Heavy Black Brocade Silks marked down f\An VA
for this sale from 75c to U\J\J III

5 pieces—about £'00 yards—£1.00 Black Brocade Silks J7Cn VJ
marked down to I lib IU

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS MARKED
DOWN FOR THIS SALE.

White Duck Skirts; have been selling at $1,50. Now 98c each
25 Crash Skirts, the 98c kind, selling now ;it 50c each
200 Print Wrappers marked down to &9c each
3 Bales Yard Wide Sheeting, 30 yards for $1.00
16 Yards Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for $1.00

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

as

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.
WANTED.

EKNT Small booses for rent. Call i m 'I
11. Derbst, SIS E. Huron St.

W4NTBD—Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the. Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Oo. .".itf

SAL.ESNKN WANTED—MOO to 3125 per
„ month and expenses. Staple line, posi-
tion permanent, pleasantand desirable. Ad-
dress, with stamp, Seymour-Whitney Co.. S.
198 Chicago, 111. (&i)

W ANTHO: -Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, cdreof yards and anjr ^tner. . "> ;.,rua auu any othe

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Bate
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. shav
UK Observatory st.

W. W. WBTMORJE,
106 S. MAIN ST.

Having received a fresh supply of the latest styles of

WALL PAPER,
and having retained the services of a first class workman a

foreman, is prepared to do all kinds of

Painting and
~ Decorating

in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine his stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropriate
style3.

W. W. WBTMORM,
106 S. Main St.

19tf

TH E Loan Associations arc lending
money at 4'.; percent. Oall on the Sec-

retary, 11. II. Hi. list, 212 B. Huron St. (17tf)

F>U SALi: AT A BAKOAIN-A nine
room house with a tixl2 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and sho»; house contains
batbt hot and cold soft water, also city wa-

nd a never fulling woll of pu itur and ;t Dever fulllu
water. Fi'ie garden
apply on the premises.

ft water, also city wa-
and a never fulling woll of pure spring

water. Bin* garden. Vor prloe and terms

rnHELoan AssorlaMou. ha»e neat homes

OFFICE DESKS
Of all sizes and styles from the plain flat top
desk to the finest quarter sawed oak roll top
desk with all modern improvements. Comfort-
able chairs in wood, caiu and leather seats to
match the desks. You must see our line of

Book Cases and
Ladies' Writing Desks

to appreciate them. We carry as equally as
good a line in Diningroom, Bedroom and Par-
lor Furnitue, Carpets, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Shades, Bekding, Varanda and
Lawn Goods.

Your kind patronage cheerfully solicited

Respectfully,

Both
Telephones. MARTIN HALLER. Passenger

Elevator.


